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30 .

wounded Sntur<ln.y while ordering two
NEGRO COLONIZATION !SCHEME . 'A Glance at the Merits of Three of
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH .
INTERESTING VARIETY .
Is Corummpt1on Incurable!
unknown men , who hact guns in their
the Candidates.
Head
lhe following: llr. C. II. Morhands
and
were
followed
by
six
honnds
Conditions; Made By the Mexican
The people of SoutherJ.1 Cnlifornill,
The Circleville Democrnt Herald RE•
win· HE smcmr.n.
C. CULBERTSON,
Government.
s~m1es thnt nt present H on. John A.
PIT'TSDURGH
i Nov. 26.-Frank Ttrnsig 1 out of the cemetery . The shot wa~ which has hitherto been a. refuge for ris, Newnrki .\rk., sn,rs: "\,Ta~ down
fired by one of the men, the whole
llox. J ous Z1¥"~E1c,ux recei, ·e<l the
WASHIN GTO~,
::{ov. 26.-Tbc
~ccre• :\Icl\Jaho n, H on. J oh n H. Thoma's nnd u. Hellrew, 33 years of age . commit.led clui.rge taking effect in K einps ' face, consumptives, now de clare thn t the in- with Abscess of Lungs, and friends Hn d
AT l'OltNF:Y-AT-LA ,v,
flHUering- and liesCn·ed mnjority of 2,·
phyBicinns pronounced m e an Incurable
O!nce- · UnrJ.U.
&. 0. \V, Arlllst on~'s
tn.ry of ·;he public wurks of ~lexi co lMs Cul. C:tldn Brice fLrc the leading sena- suicide in his jewelry :;tore iu Brnd- but by some strange cha nce non e of the valids must_ be excluded , since they Consumptire.
Beg:1n taking Dr. King's
521 m·er his popuhir Reput..lican comspread
the
d1sense
nmong
tlrn
original
Store Mt. Vt'rnon, Ohio.
nov1'8
eigned a conlr,\ct with .Mess r.s. Fergus- torinl cirndicl.ites and snys:
dock to ·dny by bbwing bis bmins out. shot tn1tered his eyes . Hi s assnil:1nts settlers.
:New Di scove ry for Consumption. nm
petitor fur tl1e Senn.te.-\Y~yne
Co.,
He married a Protestant., wus ostrncis· fled and have not been cnptureJ.
The
son & Ellis (colored delegates) of Snn
now on my third bottle, n.nd able to
Of H on,John A. i\Ici\Inhon, it may ed by some of his people and uecame wounded nrnn is in a precarious cond i·
Dem ocrat.
German papers nssert Uut both ex- O\'ersee the work on my farm. It is the
)I. KOO:SS.
A11tonio, Tex I with the obje<:t of cs· he snid thnt he is one of Ohio's ablest deispondent. His father is n wcn lthy tion.
Empress Frederick and lier sister, Prin- finest medicine en'I made."
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\\'
.
ta.Ulishing colonies of tl;e negro race lawyers. He is ll · gentiernan of Un·. merchant in Hnrrisburg.
11 Jcsse
T111: rn; are lG7 goo<l nnd eufficient
l\Iiddl ewn rt, Decatur, Ohio,
Oftice-OYer Knox Conn1y Savings nauk
cess
Alice, r egularly rep orted to their
IIOilillBLl:
FATE
OF
.\N
IMllE
CJI.E
SO:.'.
says: "liad it not been for Dr. King's
rensons why Go,·. Fornker wi1s not re· emigr;lting- from the Cnited Strttes in queslioned integrity nnd possesses n.
mother:
Queen
Victorin.
the
secrets
of
MT. VERXO:~, OHIO.
FEEING HIS NA)IESAKE.
I~DI.-\Z..APOLIS-, Nov. 2G.-.A
spec i:tl Germany 's diplomatic and military op- ~ew Dis co\'ery for Consumption
I
upr2Gtf
elee:ed. First, he did not get enough the :!!tates oi Ycrn Cruz, 01\xac:t, Guer· hron.cl sli1.tci=:nrnnlikemind. In matten,
T1FF1~i 0., Nov . 26-Snturdfl.y K. F. from Muncie, Ind. i says: \Vord is re· erations during 1870.
would hav e died oi Lung 'l'r ouhle:-;.
of
rero,
i\lichoa
cn.n
aJHi S:m L uis, subject or state:)ni:tnship, in all questions
VO\C~. The rPma i11ing 16\i rensons moy
\\Tasg i\·en up by doctors . ..\.m now in
WALDO
~-A,LO.R,
cons titutional rights n.nd governmenlal
Brigbrs, city editor of the Advertiser ceived that tho body of 'fho s. L. Clal'The process of squeezing: wnter out of best of health."
be fn1111tll,y rendiug the Republi cnn to the follow conditiom=:
Try it. Hample botpolicy no mind in Ohio, would be nble named hi s new-born s:011J1.1.10es Camp- engcr of Perry township, nfter it had
\Vithin th e term of three yeHrs the
ATTORXEY ANoCOU~SELT.OR-AT-1,A W,
the Sugar Trust certiricn.tes is elill go· tles free :\t G. R. Baker & Son's Drugpnpcrs of the St-tie .
to better or more intelligently grnpple bell Briggs and the fact wns telegraphed
XJ£WARK. OHIO.
undertn.king mn~t h;nc cst1LUlished nt suc h nffoirs thnn thn.t bf Hon. John A.
been rc sc ued from fl bcrning building ing on in the m oney market of New store.
~~ --5
Practices in Licldng and adjoin~ngcounti~.
to .Mr. enmpbell.
'l'o-d~iy the father re- by the fat.h.er. wns drngged to the woods York. On Saturday the certificates
If th e g:uvern- l\IcM;i.hon.
TH}.: Mt. Yer1wn ·BANNEll wnntsto bet least 1,000 colonists.
He lrns nlwAY8 been a
Ah10 in the United cltutes llourts . Speciul
meut is con\'inccd thnt thrse C'olonists thorough and nnflin chir.g~ Democrat ceived a letter from the Governor-elect by dogs and honibly torn. The boy thn.t sold some month s ago for 126 were
11
pint
of
<'hest11nls
that
Htt!stend
will
El ectric Bitters.
attention given to tlie bm~i•!e!'sof Ex1,>cu_tors,
re· and wonld to uur mind, be an idea.I e.xtending congrntuhttions 1md e11clo5· was nn idiot and occupied a room Lought for less than 70.
not 1·E'cei,·e a vote for Sen>1.t1'>r
in tlie fulfill the conditi1,ns or industrr
AJministrators
and Guanli..i.n!$; Collections,
Thi s remed y is becoming so well ing
a
fiYe-dollur
l,ill
for
his
namesake.
quisitc
for
1hc
objed
in
queslion,
h
will
Hepulilicn11 rt1.m·us. Does Bro. HKrper
built purpostl!y for his us e, adjoining
l'~::itiuns for Purtition and Conveyancing.
senntor, in the highest sense of t.he
The Minnesota m n.11wh o says thnt he kn own and so p opul:tr us to ne ed no
authorize t he undertaking to i11troduce term.
Veusions, Bounty and back pay procured .
thi11k Mu rut is n Lnck number.-Toledo
t-be main residence. H e was compelled
into
the
country
2,000
colonists
more
NEVEll
SMOKF..
Olllce North 8ide l?ubhcSq\lnr& .
8i..lec87' n1,,11ter-Comein outo( the snow. You1 get
Bee.
to lie in Led all the time, nnd was un- went out the other morning and chop- special menti on. .\.ll who have used
Hon.
John
H.
Thomas.
of
Springfield
;·onrdeath of cold from wei foot.
lNDIANAPOI.Is
, ~(J\'.
26-This
1ll Ol"ll- able to walk or ta.lk. The fire originatped off with a corn knife the heads of Eledri c Bitters sing tho snrne Fong of
Y CBihe is n. 1o:;t number.
He has each ye1u, i-o tlwt . in ten ye:ns the te rm possf'sses qualitie-3 that especially comW. t,, OOOPltB.
rk.\.NK .\IOORE,
Qf the cmwe~!:'ion there mnv have been
l'hil,lrcn- llother. our shoes can't get wc.•t;
i11g Hettie Butler, colored, ngP.d 76, ed in his ro om nm l th'! mother was se· 134 wild dt1cks whieh had got there feet praise. A purer medicine does not ex·
mend
him
as
11.candidate.
Himself
au
CUOPER & MOOllE ·
Uecn lost in the lVoods.
7ot1forget that wo have
established 20,000 colonists.·
TTORNE-YS AT LAW.
Ott.cc 19
extensive mannfi\cturer,
no mnn in went to sleep by her Ritchen stove with verely burned on the hands and foce in frozen in the ice has been hired to i)Jt and it is guaranteed to do all tlrnt is
Th ese colo11ie.i!will l,e-e.stnUli::d,ed on
make high-tariff speeches in the State claimed. ]~lectric Bitt ers will cure all
M .-HN STREET, :\It. Vernon, U.
'l'HE
Repul,lic,ms in Congres~ itre property belonging to printte indivi~ Ohio ha!:! more thoroughly mastered the a pipe in her mouth. Tlie pipe fell to her efforts to rescue him.
during the next political campaign.
disenses of the Li\'Cr and Kidney~, will
question
of
the
tnritr,
and
no
Democrat
•wll.rned by the Boston Record, n Ue· duals which the undert.1ki11g- rn,1y acher lap, igniting her dres!:?, nnd when
sA .MUEL H. PI<:'n:R:.IAN,
A SPilHTUALIS l' IN TH.01.,BLE.
remove Pimple s, Boils, S:dt Uheum
in Ohio more fittingly represents or is
0·1 th!'m, n11d water can't go through.
The
New
York
Worl
d
publishes
:i !isl
publicn.n joumnl, that they must "orgnn- quire, nnd in order to assi~t in u{e ex~ mere thoroughly in accord with the found she w.\S dead with all her cloth~
n.nd other ntrections en.used by impure
Gru~n RAPIDS, MICH., ~av. 26.-The
Oencnl Fire; Llfeand .\.ecldent ln:sur:u : ce Agt,
ing
burned
off.
She
wa~
evidently
suf
·
WOlff
&
RANDOLPH,
Philadelphia.
pensCt'
to
be
iucnned
the
gO\·ernment
ize quickly and pnss a foir tatiff rt::vis·
Democrntic position of tarifi reform, focated by the flames from her burning tr inl of Dr. Reid, the sp uit postmaster of citizensi jointly worth $i00,0000,000, blood. \\~ill clrh·e )1::dari[~ from the
Application
for insurance
to uuy uf the
premits
the
free
introdut'lion
of
nrticles
'£he
Best Black.iog for Men, W oltlen 1LDdChildren.
st rong , l{elia.bl~ and _Wtll-kuow-n _C~ll).paion Uill if they wish to retnin thetr in conformity which the hw of colu· thA.n he. ~Ir. 'l'homns' mind is en.st in clothes, ns she died without a Etruggle. began here lo-dn.y. 'The charge is that who hn.vE::not subscribed to the world'~ syste m and rJrcvent as well ns rure all
nies repr esented by tins Agency !Oht.:1ted.
n. broad rnould, he is n. mnn of great,
fair fond.
The New York Herald )Iala.rinl Fm·ers. For cure of lleadof the house another
two nization and exemption
from taxes good, prncticnl com mon sense, n man
Also a.,.ent for the fullowin1~ first-dass
of using t.he United Stf\.tes mnil for pur- spea ks of "the dignified cours~ of New a.che, Constipation and Indige~tion try
WHOLESALE
ROBBF.UY.
Steam!hi'p
lines: Guion,. '.'\utionul, W_hite
Tnnffr efurm i8 marching on. (except the stamp tax) for ten nncl fif. of the people, and last but not lenst,
sati8faction
pose.s of fri"l11d. The clnim is t:1a.t ReiJ York"as compared with that of Chi- E lec tri c Bitter:-:. Entire
St.ar a.nd Allen. Pu s sai;e t1<;\..t!ts tu or Jroru
teen years respectlully, ns well ns· the every inch n Democritt. He would be
INDIANAPOLls,Nov. 26.-Wnrd \Valk- advertised that he could for a consider- cago . Probably this means thnt.
guamnteed or money refunded. Pri re
Euhland, Irel41\d and n'H point1:1in Murop(',
Tim Mt. Gilenct Regi ste r snys: \V e free expor li\tioo of the products ntised a safe and influential member of the er's store nt Greenfield wns robbed of ation obtnin communicn.tious
50 cents and $1 per botl!e nl Geo. R.
for mort:1.t responsible rnlc)ll
the Seni1tc of the United States, should the
Judge A. l\I. Keily, tbe Americnn Bnker &. Son'::i Drng Store.
Jrnxe a number of me11 in Centrnl Ohio bv the colonists. In nddition
:-;
O,Hce-Coruer
Muln :inti G3mbier :'.:>t;eets,
$6,700 worth of clonks nn<l firea rms last tals from their denr friends, and thnt he
cOimiists
:ire
exempt
from
·
militnry
member
of
the
Int
ernationa.l
Court
at
M t. Vernon Ohio.
7apr87'ly
who would
make excellent UHited
Democrntic legislature elect him to that night by five men. who started for thi s knew he could n ot do it. 'l'be spiri~f>nil"e fur the period of ten yeiu~. position.
Bucltlen's Amica Salve.
There i1:1J ulrn i\Ie- Lastly the gm·ernment will pn,v a :mb~
Stutes Senators.
city with their booty on a. ha.nd-cnr. tualist..s co nsider i~ as Rn n.ttnck on their Cairoi Egypt, has just sent to Richmond
PU YSIC ' I, S~.
Col. Calvin Brice, or "Cal" Brice , as They were chnse<l by farmers, Out c.1p· religion, :rnd ha Ye gathered in ):uge 1\ l~rge.photogrnph of Pompey's pillnr,
The Best Sal\•e in the world for Cutf:.,
Sweeny, of \Vooster, Gen. Morgirn , of Yention to the undertaking of $,50 once
he is more popular known, sta..nds out
numbers.
\Vi tnesses hn\le Ueen subpe· wluch 1s to be reproduced for the mon·
1zzn: A. CURTIS.
Mt . Vern on, Judge Geddes , or .Mans- for ull for c:\ch co lonh1t nbove the nge iu some respects different from either tured n milkman's wngon and reache d nned from all over the count:y, ant.I ument to be rais ed to the private sol- llrnises, Sores, ricer~. Salt Rheum,
THE CREAT
Fev e r Sores, Tetter, Chnpped Hands,
thig city, leaving the stole n goods be·
PHYSICIAN
.AND SURGEON,
of
12
ye1us,
which
will
Ue
due
at
the
field nnd Fnmk Dougherty or Kenton.
of the other two gentlemen.
He has
grnnt interest IS being manifested.
diers of the Confederate ar111y.
Chilblains. Corns, and all bkin Eruptime of rnising the Eecond crop if be probably been more prominently identi- hind them,
Ottice-Cvrnn
Mnin St. und Public Square.
Tnke your choh·e.
hen. tiller of the soil, or one yenr after tied with snch business as political
Carpenteria.i 011.I., hns a grapevine of tions, 1t11d positi\'ely cures PilP s, or no
Resilit>JH.-e,208 Main Slreet.
pay required . It is gunranteed to g-i\'e
SHOT IJIS FAT UEH . DEAD.
the e:!tnblishment in nny colony if he affairs, ns would tend te establish more
Office Iluur:; -0 to tu.a ..m. n ud 2 to 4 p. m :
The
Popular
Science
Monthly,
the
~lission variety, which has ti girth p.;~·foct sat isfaction, or money rtfund\VM.
J. ARKl::LL,
proprietor
of a l,e It miner or 11.rtes:111.Th e trndertak15marlm
Sr.ATEH,
l\lo.,
N°ov.
2G.-\Vhile
E<l·
of s~x feet. r..t its base, and at the height ed. Price 2-5cents per box. For snle
humorous paper called Judge, offers to ing will acquire from the g-oYernment ot a. national reputation than either of ward Strother (colored) was abusing bis
. [EDIT~D BY _\VM. J. ~OUlB.Ns.]
the olhergentlemen.
,vbile a nrnn of
of six feet br1tnches out in every direc- !Jy G. R. Baker & Son.
3jan89'Iy
ll.\LlC~R. ~I. D.
p~y the PQ8.t·oflice Department
$100,· 200 ,000 hectares, (11Uout 500,000 ncres) Clllture and refinement, he is not lees ii wife last e\"ening, hi s son Timothy inCi~
t:il
Scien~e 1~ rnpi~ly commg to be the tion for a. hu11dred feet. It was planted
BiHousSpcl\sdepen<l lorn case wher e SULat
lcn~t
of
the
public
1:inds
on
the
M'l' . VER~OX, 01110.
000 ii ye1ir for !our years for the privi·
man of large nnd practical affairs and terferred and the father turned on cont rolling force in every field of hu- fourty-seven years 11go bv n Spanish
onSULl-'lltatBrr.l'ERS
PHUR BITTERS wlll
1.\vo waiter girls in a. Un.pi~l City
isthmus or Tehuantepec nt the price of
O~"FICE -Jlobm No. 2, Woodwnn.i Opera
ft wilt curo you.
not nsslst or cure. lt
gil"I. This season it prodtict is estimat- (S . D.) hotel took up claims near that
lege of having his advertisement print- $4 per hectare pRyitble in bonds of the has evidenced his n.bility to cope with him witb a poker. The lad seized a re· man acti,·ity.
lluu:;e.
l{esid cnce-506
North Gay Street': Ci no yon su1rer v.1t never fails.
f:i ed on the bnck of postnge stnmps. The
ed llt four tu n8.
those eminent in such matterEZ. Of
dec 8tf
public debt, but thi s nlwn.ys on the co1:- ample means, he hns used it, not only volver from the ta~lc nnd shot his fath · / . It hllS de~•elope<l the clumsy <lug-out
city so:ne tim~ ago, n.nd h:ivc huil(
thnt tlrcd nnd nllgonc
Clcrinsc tho ,·itlntedl
rccllng; It so, use hlood when you sec
offer has not been nccepted.
Prolml,ly ditio11 thot the govf!rnment is satisfied iu behalf of his partyi Out for other er dead. The boy 1s only 12 yenrs old. rnto the swift ocean-steamer, nnd the
Senator Ingalls of Kansa.,;a, h:\S not houses,
fenced their
clnims: rnised
_\R)l 1.;.NTH.
uUT '-~ MO~l~GER.
1 slow-going cn rt into the flying rHilway~UT.1'111·nP.1TTEUSi its Impurities bnrstHe
wns
flrrested.
with
the
rc~11lt
o
f
the
colonizution
in
Mr. \Ynnanrnker, who has n. "sh£>ep11
1t wlll rurc you.
Ing through the ski.n
worthy objec.ts, that might properly
been so busy reparing his political stocks nnd crops, :ind ut Lhe same time
1 trnin.
the
first
three
yean:,
in
which
cu::ie
the
Up1..·r.1UH·.; whoai"t! in Pimples,Blotches,
waited on the hungry boarders at the
OF'FICE-O,·erP,1!:!toffl
ce , Mt. Vunon,O.
nppeal, not in vain, to a c:haritabl_v
clothing h ouse in Philndelphin
will undertaking
THE FEMALE IS A DETECTIVE.
\Vithont it mnn is the sport or the fences of late as $Orne supp ose. The hotel.
closely coul.iucll tu ~1:d Sores . Rely ou
will hnve the µm,·er tu disposed person of ample means.
!Jr. Arnurntruueti
rcsidC'nce, corner L'ltestf,1ct
Is,
h
e_
has
been
working
hard
nt
his
the
mills
nod
work::;ULPII
UR
BITTERS,
EJ
rllise
the
offer
to
$200,000.
colon ize those lands subject to the stipnut and Mulberry stret•b.
Or. ~Joninger
HERLEY,
\Vi s ., Xov. 26,-Phe~ps Per-, sto rm -demon; by its aid he predicts
From a political standpoint (n.nd Ly
shops· clerks whodo -ind health will
in ot1icc nt ni;,;ht
lJ ::;ept ly.
ql11tions uf the contract.
The under- this we me.1n, in the light of p1uty in- kin8 nssistnnt cashier of the Ir on Ex- and prepnres for the approaching cy• l~ovel wlu~h. nmy npproa.ches comp le· Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint,
not p1~urc s;1fficlcnt low.
t1on. H_e 1s mchn_eu to give up politics
)!R.
\V.
C.
Lrn~
of
Chicngo,
,rnJ
Col.
exercise, nn1~
nil who
:~·s·v·,.••,mw•,·,
·u·11
·.,.·c-1<s
taking will h11.,·ethe power to colonize terest), there a.re many reasons, why the
clone .
ment.
J •) l[:<I E. RUSSELL. M. D.,
cbnnge Birnk, who waa nrreS t ed laS t
\Vith ont it the industri:tl worker wns when h1_ssenlltorrn .l te3rm. expires and
a.rcconllncd m doors, \\'Ill CltrO Liver Com.
Joe Rickey of .Missouri, two prominent
in :rny olhcr ~talc of the repulilic, with· election of Mr. Brice would be jarli·
shouMuse ;l..\·1.Plll!IIplaint. Don't be dis.
The certain cure tor Chronic Sore
night
for
the
roLbery
of
the
bank
of
a hopeless drudge; the growth of its np- <le\·ote himself wholly to literary: work.
in
lh
e
~tipuhnions
nf
the
rontn1et,
B1rrr:i:~
.
.1
iicy
,nll
oumged·
1twWcure
RepuUlicnne,
while
in
\Va.shiugton,
1~~t
SURGJ<:O~
AND PHYSICJ...l.N,
cuhir ly strong nnd desirnble an
lhe
notth cu bc,,e:.:.k and ·ou.
,
~
prodded thnt the 11ecess11rypermission party int erests , is certainly, no inferior $3~.~. was taken to Ashland arn l ga,·e I plic11tio11shos multipli ed his comforls
A New Bedford (Pa.) cle1·gyma11who Eyes, Tetter, Snit Rh eum , cald Ile~td,
01Hce-\\'tsl
tiide of Main st1·eet, 4 Jc,ortsicklv .
W wet ~k, di scusse d the next Prceideney
bml m the fame sum. Baker :tnd Lou and increns ed his leisure.
is gi,·en hy the government.
north of Public Slplart, :\It.. \'emou,
Ohio.
considerntiou
.
His
business
and
other
ha.s
been in service n. long time ad\'Cr· old ChroaicSorcs,"Fever Sores, Eczema,
If \'OU do l, P t wish
SULPIIUU Bl'f'J'ER.S~
so \\'llrmly thnt Mr. Lyo11 1Hnde u Uet of
Thayer, his a.!leg~d m~stress, were take.a
\Vitho!..lt it the race was powerleE's in
Telephone ~o. i 1.
[tch, Prnirie Scmtches, Sore ~ipples
to suircr r1·omUheum.
ll build you up nnd
nssoc
ia
tions
and
intere~t
in-e ~uch as to
Resi Jeuce-Eu.st
Gambier
street. Telea.Usm, uso a bottle O mnke you etroug a.nd
$250 with Riekt-y agnin:;t $2,000, thut
to Bessemer .. It 1s said the woman is t h1,; presence of disease; with i!s helo Lise~ 700 ser1110ns_for s,\le, co,·~r in g all and Piles. It is cooling and sooth111g.
Free
Hides
and
Taxed
Wool.
gi,·e
him
n
.:om
nrnnding
influence,
SULPilUR 'tlTTERS;
healthy.
pll ,,ne i3.
"'2l)sept87
really n. detect1\'e employed by the U. 1epidern its nre disnppearing, and , Uette..r subJects and apphca~le to any locality. Hundreds of c11.seshn., e l,een cured by
Huber t Lincolni or Illinoi 8, would Le
lt ne.,.-el'falls tti eure.~s·u·L"'.-,-,u·R·u·1·T·,
..- ..
He only wants $1 a.piece for the lot if it. Rfter all other tren.tmcnt hnd failed.
The treasury report of CX[)Qrts and th:lt would doubtless enure to the ben e· S. ExpreRs Company.
hen.Ith and longe1· life are secured.
l>on
'
t
be
without
:t
"\"tll
ma.kc
your
Ulood~
elceted
Preside11t
in
1892.
Piny
or
pay.
fit
of
bis
part.y
i
were
he
a
member
of
tt.J. H.OulNsuN
imports for the nine months of this
\Vith out it ed ucati on wns nn un,·ury. tn.ken in a lump, "which is one·lrnlf' off 25and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter's
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guage indicated n pressure of 175 pounds.
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amuunted to $22.21.
Ab t.ut 1S32, wLcn lhe dim:cse of Ohio in- that the work of construction will begin at of anyone but a woman.
of said abuse and exposure, and ns she be·
The ,vater Work, Trustees, the Nlllnrol cluded the- entire !!tntc, tl1e institulione of nil early day. ~fost of th~ riglJts.of-way
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"'•if
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gave his faim to !lie ente-rp,it;e ond two this renson it is belie :Vl'd that imm--ediaw aml then don 't Jo it that way. Have your
HCAL TH r!r.d STRENCTH
I ,'TURA. LLY FOLLOW.
- The seventh annual conv ention of the the demonstration and a great deal of curi- Englh1h noblemen, Lord Gambier and Lord acti on will be takC'll to presen·e tills very cmd in lhe hotel re-gister IJy ull means. doiug her osudl work, and caring for herself and family.
Evcrj one is t!s'.ng it ~nd all are
Ohio National Guard "-'ill be hel<l in Co· osity and interest was manifested in the Kenyon , glwe money to the project on the valuable franchise.
Strangers stopping at a. hotel for a night
Demurrers were argued before Judge Buckproposed e.'<perimen t. The gas was turned
dclig-hted Y:!th it.
lumbus Jun.14 and 15.
explicit understanding fhst the institutions
'fhe Pe11nsylvani11 co,;1pauy is trying au generu lly buy a cigar or two before they
ll~K voun crwO~t;;T
F011
- Mr. and M~. Fll•l cher Blair of Ceme· on by degrees anti as it escaped from the were to forever rrmain tmder the contro 1 of experiment of~hacling the locom otive head- leave town. Print in tlie blackest ink a i nghnm Monday in the c:1scs of Oliio against
Joseph Wilson for forgery, and Oliio against
tery av<>nue. celebrated their 16th werlding pipe extendiug nbO\·e the derrick, attempts the bia)top of OLio. Bishop ChaF:e was suc- liglils so tlaal the lii;ht will be thrown for- great sprawling cnrd on 1111
wrapping paper .
MANUFACTURE:D ONLY BY
were made to iguite it by firing Roman ceeded by Bishop Mc!l\ aine anO he in his ward instend of being lhrowu on each side Ladies returning from a shopping tour like George Iden, 'Jf Newark, for obtaining deeds
aouiversury on last Thunduy ennini,,;.
CALIFORNIA
FIG SYRUPCO.
- 'fhe County Commiseioners held their candles at the vent, bnt this proved to be n turn by Bishop Bedell, and all along the of the tra ck. The company argue that the to be walking Lnlletins, and if the ink rubs to property lll Newark by false pretenses.
A torch was then proYide<l and yeani while the collpge a11d Seminary ha,·e light interferes ,vit.h the Cl'ew of nu ap- off and 8poils some of their finery, no mat- 1u the latter case a ·very interestin~ law
SJ.fl FRANCISCO,CAL.
re,-::ular monthly session :Monduy, anrl con- failure.
point will have to be deciderl to-wit, that
engineer Hogle scaled the derrick by the bsd their preeidents and officers tbe bhdiop proaching trnin aml only tl,e track directly
t0UJSV!LL E, KY
Nfl'I YORK, N, r~
siderable important business was transacted.
ter. !fan a.dYCrtising C'RJWO.Eser
wants your
the deed to the land in questiou is not
During ahead is to be lit.
- Mr . Lewis R . Porter vf the Palace outside )adder a.nd app1ied it to the escaping has been <'X•c.fficio, tlJe head.
bnsincss ad,·ertised in u fancy frame at the
properly as contemplated by t he statute!!.
Pb<1rmel'y has completed nrrnngements f6r gas. Whe-n be- had descended the pressure Bishop BeOell'sjnrisdiction, which exten<l·
The rivnlry of the P~nnsylrnnia
rmd the depot, pay him about two hundred percent.
LOCAL NOTICES.
'l'he Learing of the crimi na l cuseg is set
engaging i n the whole!;lalc drug trade in this was turned on and the flame shot out a dis- ed o-..-er a term of ruore lhnn twcntyth-e
B. & 0 . it1becoming nr.v manifest in West more tlum it is worth, a11d Jct l1im put it up
·
for
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by
r
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of
t
he
escape
tance Qi thirty or forty feel anti roRred like years, the tendency toward high church- Virginia whe re Uie Pe,nnsylrnnin has just there. When a mnn lrns th ree.qnar ters ofa.
city.
Sluo1>sbh·e
Lambs
for Snle.
- Fvr the
in O\'er tlnrty yeurs a genuine "gnslter," to the grenl ~light of manebip grew stronger unJ strouger. Dur- effected a <lml by whi ch it is to build the second in which to catch a train he im·nri ~ from jail of Thomas La:1de-s. indicted for
About fifty head, at $3.50 per h end.
burglary, George Flcmming
for the same
the SJ)<'Ctaton. wh o manifested their pleus· ing hi1jnrisdiction, e.leo, the lower port of lately chnrtered road to run from Rowles- ably stops to read depot aJvertisements.
then~ is not:-.. single <'llSf' on the criminal
Sound good lambs, nbont nine months
docket of the common ple as cou rt in Mor. ure by i;ihouts of npvro,·ul. Tbe force of the Ohio was formed into a dioce-se of itself, burg, ,v. Vn. 1 to ~.,nirchance, Pa. ThE:B. & Don 't fail to n.d,·ertise in every circus pro- offense nHd Seth Applegate for burglary and olds. Address Box 29G,Fredericktown
arceuy, only unimportant cases remain to Ohio.
pn-ssure was so strong that the blaze wns tnkicg the name "S1.,uth"rn Ohio," 11,hile 0. hns alremly n feeder in this territory
row county.
dec5-tf '
j!;rnmme. It will help the circus to pay its
be tried.
- Hon . Columbus Delano on TuesUay blo"·n out. An iron pot was the-n placed the northern part of the State retained the which is rich in coal and timber.
bills. A boy with n big placard on a pole is
The cam of Burnett L. McIntire against
w.a.:5Tc-elecled Pre!i<lent o r tl1e .KationaJ o,·cr tlie nnt and tho gas agt1in lighted. name "Ohio" and kept the old bishop, who
'fhe trnY<"ling men are "hot" at the an interesting object on the street, and lends
the B. & 0. R. R. company for damages
,v ool Gro-v.ers' Association, which met in 'fhe huge flame was so bright as to illumi- w11sstill the l1ead ot Gambier, although the Pennsylvania , which ha~ secnr('d the with- a dignified air lo your establishment.
Adnate the immediate surroundings nlmo!t as !et1tl1ern dioee8e LaJ und hos · its represen- drawal fr<•m sale of all 2 cent mil<"age on nrtisc in a cale-mlar. Pe-op1e never look at n was tried ton jury on Thursdny and Fridav'
\Va~hingtou,
-The 8 . & 0. nnnonnce-s n roun1l trip rate li~ht as day. The gas was allowed to burn tation on tl1e board of trustees. W Len it the lines leading from Chicag0 to Louisville calendsn to see what day of the month it is. resulting in a verdict for plaintiff in th~ At Arnold's ne,•er equalled in
ofone llollnr 1-0 Colnmbus, Jli.nunry 13.'on the witl1out i111erruption until 10 o't:lock Tues · became necessary that Bh1hop lledel1 should and Cindnna1l.
The feeling is imcnsified They merely glance hurrie-dly nt it so as to sum of$1,008.33¼, being about ninety dol· Mt Vernon.
In the
<lay morning, or a.bout sb.:teen hours in aJI, have III su(;cessor the high church feeling in by lhe circular !enf out by the Pennsy l- be snro that yolll' nnme is spelled without a Ian~ less t1rnu theamonnt clnimed.
occasion or the inauguration of GonrnorFor quantity, variety and
summer of 1885 Mclntire was driving an
which i! a pretty good in<licn.tion 1hat the this tli(IC'fse r ose to su(;h n df'gree 1hat in the vunia 1md mny reimlt in a boycott of all the p.
elect Campbell.
,eir stock
express wagon across the traek of the B. & pric e, you will fi.nd t.l-The
legal publication nntl nn11uunce- supply will be lasting.
three unsuccessful atiempts lo i::et a bishop Pennsy]vanin's south-western system. The
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preceding the 15uccessful effort which Tft!Ultme11t l•f the J•roposed anne-xation to the
When tlie new postal cards come to town
cit.v in the !<:C'('(JIH.l
wnn1 , will be found in an nttacliment calle-t.1a "m ixer, " l>y which ed in Bhsbop Leouartl, lhrce high <:11urch- the rnattc-r nnd will influence every pound yon will hn\'e to tell which kind you wn.nt down by a freight lrain and sustained inEvery department is full to
a certain per,-ent. or air is united with the- men were selected. Bi11hop Leonard, though or freight they cnn to the lines of the when yon want to buy one. There will be juries thn.t permanently dieabled him, The overflowin"
to-day't1 n ...
:,o, ~.
'fhe C., A. & three sixes when the contracts are finally defendant gave notice of nn appeal.
,. Tl1e thrt.-e-mo 11tb,-uld son o f µolic:-emnn gns, when it is bnrnt-d for beoting purposes.
passessed of too much tnct to make his Penn!!-ylvania compelitors.
'l'he 2d floor display of
Mike O'Brit'n diet! Tu esday from bruin A line of pipe is being lnili from the gas well churchmanship otfeusin to hfo low church C. road is includ('d in the Peunsylv.ania
taken u p-on e n fine delicate card for ladies
W~M0!-1
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fe,;er, nnd \Ta.s buried in Mound View to the boiler-room anJ the nrC"cssary attach- wnstituent,,
is distinctly high church and system referred tonbove.
pictures
etc , is imm ense and
use, much smalle-r than that now in eircula·
ments will be madC' to test the question
Catherine M. McCutc:heon vs. John Brown
Cemetery yesterday.
J. ·w. Brown, a Bnltimorc :ind Ohio tiun and of much finer quality.
it wa.s so known when he ,vn! selected·
Finely
the
prices
in pictures and
- '!'he BlancUe Studer company st anded wl1e1her the-re is sufficient qnnntitr of gos to Wh"11 he preaclied in Grace chureh, w1Jir.h brakeman, met wilh a ~eriuus accident by t:alendered paper will be substituted for th!! et al: sale confirmed, deed orde retl a.nd disframes
aston
ish everybody, fo·r
tribution ofproceetls ordered.
in Granville
Their baggage wa s attached supplant the c:oul iu firing the boilers. Of is ullrn~ritualislic, a few Snnd2ys ago this which he will probnbly lose a hnnrl. Ile old buff blotting paper.
An intermedinte
Esther A. Reed Ys. ,v. z. McFarland et al; the quality is the best.
by Cuptuiu Word en, of Newark, to wh o m thi! factSup't Koons thinks there is sca rcely was e,•idenced . by his colored !toll, the little was making a coupling nnd had his hn.rul card of the same size as the one now in use
n doubt.
they o wetl a large board ,bill.
goh.l cross which ~·as given hiw to weur nud cuught in tl ie bt1mbers und l1ad it crushed· will be retaine-d, and a new lnrJ!:e card will ju<lgment by defanlt for plaintiff for$308.40.
A New Book counter, and
If these expeclutions nre realized the in - 1ddch he did 11,·enr,the inYocution at the
Hamilton Say cl al. vs. John Hann et al;
- A Farmers ' 1n st itute is announced to
The opinion is bq;iuuing to prernil in be introduced that cn.n be used for business
the
prices are the talk of the
be lu:ld :ll FretlNicktown, .lt"ebruor \· 5th antl Yestment will proven paying one for the begining of hi!!! diecounie, .. In the name of passenger cin:les thntu rate of 2cents a miJC purpofef!, and will i.Jelarge enough to allow defendant orderetl to give se-cnrity for costs
town.
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city
.
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amount
exN"nded
for
coal
to
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satisfaction
of
the
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6 1h . St-netnry llon!iam and Prof.· l'ur :mm1
the Father and of the Son and of the H oly will soon be n,nde to e.xcursi un and the. n bill hend to be prin1ed,thereon, besides the
at the Power House i! $1.200. V{liile the-re Gbo8t, omen," and in the many 1ittle things ntricul pnrtie-s on nil roads .
Harry Ewing vs. city of Mt. Vernon; city Books. Call and see.
w ill be the lcurlingspeuke rs.
other matter.
sustained.
100 sliar..-s of B & 0. common stock sold
- Mr. W .• '\ . .Allcu ha, secured on·r SC are two boilers therC', but one is ustd at a he did anrl Mnclioned in a church whi ch,
~**
Remember you are always
John W'alr on vs. Sheridan Lo, ,e ct al.;
Hubscrit.crs to his proposed pu blicut ion "Mt. time . The total cost of the gas well nt tMs barring St. John 's, 'l'oledo, is the highest in at pnr last week, !he first time it has renchYoung men who wn.lk down town may
welcome
and it is a pleasuni
point
i~
in
tl1e
neig:hbo
rlioo<l
of$5,000.
It
is
Vern on lllm11ruted," a gunronty that the
Jiis cliocut' and pe1haps liigh .er tlion his e<l that figure .!iince the df'cliue en med by have noliced with wbat willing nes~ lhe judgment fur plaintiff for $35.
a simple question of arithmetic then wl1en own ~as in W'at;hington. Wliile his views lhe comp n11)'s financin1 trouble.
Neil Leppert & Killian vs. Snyder Bros. to gi"e prices.
work will eoon be conimt•ncttl .
early morning gil'i indulges in a litt.le fiirla.
The B. & 0. pnssenger trains will be sup· tion. When the same girl is out in the Frank Snyder having died, it is ordered that
- Ri chard ).I. Ted lock hos be-en commit - l11e$10,000 11tltnrah gas clcbl of 1lie d1y on the snLject of the cl1urch ritual fit in
would he wi?CUout. It is fuir to µresume t1dmirably with thot!e of the ruling porty in plied with ibe new style stenm heating evening, she is as demure and rctiriug as a all further proceedings be had aguinst \Vm.
ttll tojuil at Newlll"k on lhecbargeofbreakE. 0. ARNOLD.
iui; i11to the house of Hen ry M . Jones, of that 11nequlllly good flow of gas will be ob- h :e dio«se,
they are obuo:zious to the pipes, the connections being made the same novice and wouldn't eYen look at a young D. Snyder.
tuinetl 11tthe we11 to be drilled on thi, Ewalt
Mt1tiiso11IOWlll)hip, thnl ('OUllly.
''powers thntbe': in Gambier. Re, ·. Dr. W. 88 the air brake.!! hose.
mnn. The sly creatures know that in the
MARRIAGE L[CENSES.
It is reporte-d the Baltimore and Ohio bas morning the young man is hustling down
- Prof . J . A . S!m wu11IJas the tliunk s of furm, which, if found necessary, c:in be- B. Bodine is !he df'an of Kenyon college
Edgar B. Tucke-rand Georgiana Jenkins.
the l! ,ooa :.1t font copy or the l:l1U111Ul report utilized at the Powe-r .House.
and it wati he who was selected for the cun- conseutt-d toadvuncc e-ast-bound corn rates to work and hasn't got 011y time to linger
Vitalized
Ah·.
Prof. Edwnrd Orton, of Columbus, Stute te~t of the control at Gambier. It is saiJ.by December 14, in tomplin.nce with the re- on her lra .i-1or to stop nud moke an attempt
\V. A. Smith and Corn E. Ewers.
of tht: Columbus public schools, of whi ch
Geologist, vi..sitW.the city yesterday, · at the n well known high churchman that the low quest tif the trunk Jines made some time t0 speak to her. The number of men who
Th omas Blubaugh nnd Sophia Shuman.
C.1U. Kclscy 1 Dentist, is now prepnre<l
he i::1the pre t1ellt t'ffiCieut Superinte-ndent.
to ndminister
Vitalized Air for t-be
Charles Easlabrook and Sadie Hamilton.
sit at their work in their office oil day
-<.:ot.: 1 17th rt•gimentO. N. G., Ji~~ re· re-qut>stuf tlie Trnst~es, lo mes.sure the out- church portion l1nving Jost the bishopric llbO,
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Rooms
over Arm·
made with nn anemometer, nn I subsequent
Robert Statler antl.. Orn Giflln.
seminnTy. 'fLey ho\'e lost, hciwevcr, and as road company against Thomas Grubbs, a mori;ing on !heir wny down is very gre-at·
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cnJ. E. Stewart an<l Lillian Strang.
heretofore the control will be iu the liands damnge snit, error to the circuit court of But the mornini mash nenr materializes.
rn. iu honor of Gonrnur-ell ·ct Cumpl>ell.
_________
,_,o.c.vl4-4t
1•acity of iS,OCNJcubit feet of gas in 24 hours·
Samuel Ashcraft and Lorilia Darling .
Guernsey;connty,
was filed in the supreme- Willian1 Albriglit , a farmer, aged 2b. Prof. Ortvn expressed the opinion that thi s or the bishop of Ohio Had it turned out
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would
Hicks ' weather chart t!ays: December will
wos tdmost imstuJ1tly killed und J ohn Fer· is one of the most produ ctive shale bras wells
You can fi.nd the larg est
Louis Ackerman anrl Lillie Owen.
0. P. McCarty, assistant gene-ral pnssenger open and continue fine nud bright up lo
gu~ou bndly biuised about the lC'gs by 1he in tlie State, 1111dhe believes that th ere is have sued to recover the lontl for alleged
and best selecte d stock of
agent or the Baltimore :rnd Ohio, states that about the 5th , when the first storm of the
breach
of
contract.
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cavlu~ in oftt mine neur Slie rrunn, Su mmit sufficient gas to operate one of the boilens at
Fro1n Far Off Oregon.
!he trend of churcl1 politics at present. the passenger earnings of the line we-st of month will bf'gin ond continue for three or
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wholesLme. It is the BEST,
ut Ncwnrk, awl offorhl to po.wn n Jinmon<l been livinJ.{ in H arper COUJ\ty, Kansas, for to emile, or wherever a lonr ol Arcodie a colored woman, and would never recog- Magill; Quartermaster, O. G. Dnniels ; Ser· the prof ess ion have admitted
failure,
ring . Keller accused IJim ofstenlinl,l' it nnd some lime, arc now on a ,·bi t to .their old cares to chasf'l fleelillg fun cir s. BiU Nye rep- niz e her." The above tells . tbe story indi· geant, D. A. Fobes, Gambier; Chaplain, J. has made the ge niu s of Ur . Frnnce nn also th e CHEAPEST that can be
\V, T:ewis; Officer of Day, Thomas Sutton; object of envy with to o many physilie 1hrc.w it into lhe tire nnd during tLe home in lfowan.l lo• · nship.
obtained in Mt. Vernon. Try
resen ts in ample mea~nn• mnn ' s good· catcd by the head-line to this para$'.rap11.
Officer o f Guard, Leander
Hutchinson ; cinns, even of his own sc h oo l. But th e
time it was beiug JOl!en m1t lhe s1111nger
The reg~tN of tht' C.:resC(>nl
Club showed nature , hi• 1mrcease frc,m sorr ow, his love
Delegate to Department Encampment, J. G. recognition o f hie mntchlei s skill, hie it and YOU will use no other.
nuu]t, his escape.
Ca1npbell'H
Inaugural.
Stevenson~ Alternate, ,v. R. Fobes, Gnm·
the following visitors during the J.)t\Sl week: of honor . Jamn ,vLitcomO Riley, o n the
wh olly unpnrallel ed success 11nd of his For sale by the leading gro·- The followin;: circuit furStutc lii.drs in G. E. M~ks. Colum 1)U:t; II . (1. Ohnlr:, Cleve- other bond, h1 the eiponent of the sen ti·
Alljutant General A:xline has maiied the bier.
emineut se r..-ice to humanity,lrn.v e been
cers.
1890 has I.H.•enagreed UJlOll by deleya1es from hrnJ; Dr. H. ,v. Jon~s. Gambier; E. W. m ent of l1um1mity, the symoothy of man following circula r to regimental and com•
l7oct3m-ort (
t oo univer sa l to n.t.lmit of irny pr ofesOaui;ht
1Vl1ile
Coupling
C11r11.
Olii(•, Jnd iuna, West Vir,.:foitt 011() Miclaif!On: Pst~, lJetroil; L. II. 'faylor, D~Iaware; F. fo r man, th e wnrm, bright, helpful thoughts
r,any officers of the 0. N. G.:
sional or non-prof ess ional disnrrn.ngeCassius Sapp, o f this city, while ''break.
lJt-lroit, Ang. 24 to &pt. G: Whe(·lin){, Sept.
•'Quite a number of Ohio Nntio11al Guard
You ean get the Genuine
meots,
of his modes
of tr eatment .
H. Jl 1ud, ToleJo; E. n. Wehster, Cinci n - that le.11dmen toward tbe ideal. "
Ohio
nn<l the middle
3; Qliiv Slute 1''uir, Columbns. Se-pl. El; Tri nati; E. B. f'ochruu, San lt'ranciseo; C. R.
orgnnizations have alrend-y signified their ing" on freight No. 4i, C., A . &. C. road, at Throughout
Lester
,rnd Walker English
Akron,
Friday,
had
his
left
arm
caught
beStates there is to-day no physicia.n
in
S1u1e Fnir, Toledo. Sept. 1~ Intlhrna Hate l\h-yer. Millcr.sburg.
The third of the Sta.r Lecturt? l'our~ aeri6s intention of att ending the inan guratiou of
tw
ee
n
th
e
bumpers
nnd
badly
manglc<l.
Seal
Plushes
at Ringwalt 's.
general
prnctice
more sought by th e
Yolr, l udlnnopoJlll, Sel't. !"2; Illinois Slnte
was ~iveu at the Opera. Governor·elect James E. Campbell, on
Dr.J. H. Mvningerand
Miss Bertie Mil- oJ' entertainments
The
injury
is
just
below
the
elbow,
the
profession
for
consultation
in
trying
and
Fuir, l'eoriu. Sept. 29.
House, last 11ight, when Prof. French, of Mo nday, J anuary 13, 1890, and takin~ pnrt
ler will be united in ruarriaic this morning.
muscles being torn loose n.nd t.lie bone extreme cases than Dr. Franc e."
Don't invest one dollar in
- A Jurge burn of .\JriJ. JoLn Durbi11, of at tLe retsidence of the bride's parC'ut~. Mr . Chicago, the talented sketch artist, appeared in the military parade usual on snch occas·
.!battered. He wns brought to Mt. Vernon
before
a
large
and
thoroughly
delighted
iona. The indications aT.etlrnt the nttendUniou towuslllp, w·ua tvtally diestroyed by anti Mrs. Rohe-rt :\filler, on Gnqibier ~treet,
Dry
Goods until you have
If
you
have
any
doubt
on the aflernoon express ~n d taken to the
nn..:e of the military of thi s State will be
tire Su:-,du.y 11j,:lit ttt 10 O't:lock, lot{ethcr The ceremony will be perfotm ,ed by Rev. audience .
home of his father, S. C. Sapp, on Gambier where the business in Cloaks taken a careful look through
quite larg e. All militnry orga niznl ions ore
with lhe oontt'nt1. which it.M.:h
.1t1t'tl IJ&V Dr . Jones of the E,piscopal chnreJ\ aud the
avenue, where the comp an y's surgeon, Dr . is being done, go to Ringwalt
Ringwalt's.
gruin nnd ngricultuntl implements . 'fh~
-The Cresce nt Club isenjoyintu healthy co rdially invited to be pre~ent and ].)llrtici·
uJfoir will be stric1ly private. The new ly
pate in the pnrade. The issue of 111-,w over- J. E. Russell, ,took charge of lhe case. It
--------vuhrnble horses perished in the ffanu1. The we<lJeJ vair will le,vc vin the D. & 0. road boom, tieven new members being taken in coats will be completed in time for this oc- was at first thought thot the injured member & Uo's.
If
you
want to buy a Bl ack
cnsion. All organizatlOn~ that determine to
It.It'swill re-ad1 ov('r $1,000, with a small i11· at noJn for P1t1sburbh. Tli e be-st wishe s of :Monday nigl1t.
Hunters.
Take Notice.
attend the inauguration
will please notify would have to be amputated, but the Teport
or
Color'ed
Silk, go to Ri Hg•urunce . '1'1,ecu use ol' the- fir<"bas not been n host or friends will nccompany the most
- Ja ck Brophy, n deserving vetNnn, has this office as early as practicable the pro ·· fro m the patient yesterclay btatcd tlrnt
SteYens &. Co. will pny the highe.3 1,
ll'UJ"ll~.
worthy y oung con pie.
been ~1·n11tedn pension.
bable number lhnt will be present."
wntt getting along very comfortably,
price for all kinds of gam.e.
21nuv4t* walt's.
To
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HOWARD
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REAL ESTATE,
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Quick:senice
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WANTED--HOUSES
TORENT.
\Ve are now having

Jnily

applicants for
1f you wish
notice plea'-c
call at once nnd list it with us.
CO:i!MISSIO!-!S RE-~SONAilJ,E.

ses by first-cla,is: parti<'s,
lleasonable
jPrices. Hou
your H ouse ren:ecl on ~hort

SEi»ARATE
PARLORS
FOR
LADIES.

IIEAOt}UARTERS

•'Oit

FIRE
INSURANCE
!
.;;£r The recent terrible co11fbgrutions in
tile cities or Boston and Lv1111. Masr-.. are
fair illustrations o f wlw.l f're"ry city is liable
to. Th erefore-, take warning- in time nnd
I:\'SUHE WITH HOl\'Al1D ll.lRPEll.
,,..

¥/ E .CATER TO

RESPECTABLE
PEOPLE
ONLY.
(.'.JTY PROPERTY

Y

FOil

SALE.

Xo. 362. H.Ol'SE nnd t wo lot!S, nnml>icr
a\•enuc , 8 rooms, recently painted, paperell,
&c.; good ccllnr , well and cislern. A cozy,
comfortable ho me. Price only H,WO.
No. 3G3. HO l"l::iE, West. Sugar !ltrcet 2
1
story frame. Price ou ly $1,3.50
No. 360. lJO V ..E and one-t hi rd acre, ad·
joining city, slnble, fruit, &c. Price $000.
:No. 301. HOU SE, Mam:ficld nnnuc,
8
room!-:,cellnr. stable, lt'e. Price $1.GOO.
No. :-l43.nu..,irtCSII!; P1·0;,t.•1•fy, West
side ~nin street. bet ween Yinc stree t. and
Public Hquare, k nown ns the :\Icml property. Price only ~8.500 ifpurclrnsetl !-OOn.
No. 33S. STORE PROPEJlTY - 2 1:1tory
Lrick. nearly new, near ~Iain slrect. J'1·ice
$3,000.
No . .225. Bl"SINES S llLOCK, Main St.,
opposite Rowley Ilon se; 3slo1'y brick, two
lar ge sto re rooms and warehou!-e. Second
story conveniently arranged for homekeeµ•
ing or a Boardi ng-hou se . Price real}Onoble.
No. 220. STORE PROPERTY. ,vest Vine
stree t , 2 story brick. Can be bought chcu p .
'!\'o. 338. Bu s,~ i::ss DLO CK, 011 :Mon ument
Square. Pri ce $9,000.
·
~o. 245. Bcs1~1:!'=sPROPEHTY,South )fain
s 1reet, 2 story brick. Price $1500.
No. 345. DWELLING,
corner Fron t and
l Gay streets, 2 story.brick, stob le, &c. Only
one block from )farn St. llnrgnin nt $3,000.
No. ~8. NEW IJOr SE, Sandu sky str eet ,
2 story frame, choice localion.
Pri ce $2,000
No. 359. HOCSE aud FiYC Lot~, North
part ofci!y. 2 stors frnme. Price $ 1,750.
No. 218 . HOCSE nnd Four Lot~, Ea st
Front stre<!t. Choice loca tion. Pric e $2.500.
No. 350. HOUSE , ,ve st Vine ~trec.t, l½
Rtory frame, 5 rooms, sta ble , &c. J)rice $SW.
Ko. 351. I-IOLSE. Burp;ess strc·C'I, 2 stoty
frame. Pric e$ 1.2W, if p11rchusecl !;oo11.
Xo. 347. COTTAGl~. We st Chestn u t 8L,
2 blocks from l >ublic Sqnn.re. Price $1,500.
No. 315 . HOrSE and Tw o ..\c1·es, ,vest
Gn.rubier street, stable, &c. Price .Sl,850.
Xo. 357. n,,ELLI~0,
Sandusky street,
H story frame, 7 rooms. Pric e $1,200.
No. 310. HOUSE A1'D TflREE !.OTB,
2 story brick, 11 roo m~, stnble, &c. An elegnnt home. rri ce only $3,600.
Xo. ~13. TWO JIOUS1 ~S, one on lfain St.
U story frame . 'l'hc ot her n 2 story frnme,
n<ljoining, on Bur gess SL .\tn hnrgain.
No. 244 . 'l',VO HOUSES on ~~c.rton St.,
each 2 sto ry frames, ndjoining en.er, ut11er
G nnd 9 rooms, well nnd cisterns tz.t eacl1
house, ARTESIAN WRI.L, &c. Prtce for
both houses only $3,000 ifpurchn. scd soo n.
No. 232. SOIJCRDAN PROP!mTY, 2 ncres

'

I
Are a specialty or ours. We
·
use only ';r_e Best

EXTRASELECTS
and New York Counts.
Try 'em as We serve 'em.
ENTRANCE

FROM:

Main or Vine St. Hallway~.
Op en from 6 a. m. lo 12 p. m.
Sundays till 10 p. m.

TELEPHONE No. 50.

OYSTER
BAY!
[OPPOSITE

P. 0 ,]

. AIL good house, stable, Jorge ,·ariety of1ruit, &c
Prlce only $1,000, if purchn.scd soon .
WHOLESALE
AND llET
No. 110. HO lISE and 4 Lots, adjoining
cellar, stable, &c. Pri ce $1G50
OYSTERDEALERS. city,No.Grooms,
120. HOUSE, ltast Hamtr nmic k Sl. ,

nearly ne,v, 8 roomf!. Pri ce 2000.
No. 177. HOUSE an d 2 Lots, \Ye~l Cliei;tnu t St., 7 rooms, stab le, artesian well - $~000
No. 250. HO USE, Bur~css strel't, 8 roo m
brick, stable, &c. P rice $1600.
No. ~31. HOr E and 2 Lots, corner E:1~t
lligh and Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms - .'SJOOO
.
No . 289. HOUSE, n orth pnrt of city, 1~
story frame 1 5 room s. Price $G50.
...To. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gnm·
bier nnd Ga,,, streets.-King- property.
Wi !l
be sold ata bnrgain ifpurcha<:ed soon .
lt.ENTS C:OI~I ...EC:1.'En for 11011-resi·
dentsnnd otliers,o n reasonable te·rms.

AGENTS FOR

t'an·en
's Baltimore Oystel's
--

HOW ARD HARPER,

AND-

The Heal EstPtc Agent.

Mt. Vernon

0.

Ellswo1·th's
NewYork Counts.WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE
.
Use the F. BRAND
lif you
O~E NlGlJ'J' ONLY,
want the Uleauest,Largest TuesdayEve., Dec. to, 1180.
aud Best Flavoretl Oysters
solll in iu. Vernon.

HU~10R
anll
PATHOS

We are the only ~It. \'ernou house that RECEIVE
S
OYSTERS
DAll,Y.

NYE
&BILEY,

We hav.cthe l,a1·gestaml
only First-ClassLunch CounGreat
n,unoriM t u.ud the
tm· in the rity, which is la- 'l'hc lloosicr
Poet, I n Ouc or
clen down with inviting
Their
Most l'leasing
gooclsthat m·e sure to tempt
En lcrtninnu~nf.s.
and satisfy the innet· man.
We keep e,•ervthing good to Limited numb e r of D-OsirnlJle Sent~
c,111still be OUtilin~d.
Eat, Drink, Smoke and Nlb·
hie. Shell Oystersa special·
ty. Game in season. We ADlJISSION - 3'0 nnd 76 C.'entl'ii,
will be pleaseclto have you Hesened sents on Sale nt Oreen'8
call when in the city.
Drug Store .
TELEPHONE No. 50.

ANNEXATION

NOTICE.

N
WOODWARD
OPERA
HOUSE.
L. G. HUNT ............... ... ....... ....... Managf'r
FOR ONE NIGHT

ONLY.

OTJ CE is hereby gi\·en that the city of
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ha s filed with the
Bonrd c,f Commi ssione rs of Kn ox c-ounly,
Ohio, in the office of the Auditor of saic1
county a petition setting forth thnt on Au g .
26, 1Srl0, said city duly enacted " AN" OnDI·
XAl.l:CE, extending
the corporate limits of1he
city of~lt. Yernon 1Ohio,'' whi ch ordinnncc
proYides for the annexation to the sai d cit)•
of conti~uons territ ory, bounded by tbc fol·
lowing described lin es t'J wit:
Beginning at ~1 point in th e Cf'nl('r of We st
Hi gh street, wh ere tJ1C>p
n se.nt ,vC>st line of
the corporation intersects said cente r, whi ch
West line is 15 feet West of and parallel wHh
the West line of Bixby' s Adtlition to the
city of.Mt. Vernon, the11ce N . Si 0 W.ul ong
said ce nter line of High str.::et 48 rods to n
stake; then ce S. 3° W. 2 88-100 rods to tht'
South line of Iligh street to a r:.takej thenrc
N. f:7° \V. 11 25-100 rods lo n sw kc; then ce
S. 62° "'· 39 GS-100rods to n stake; thence
0 ,v. 17 72-100 r ods to ll stake on lhc
S. 2.'-H
North side of ,v est Gambier street, pro•
longed; thence N. bi 0 \V. along said North
line of Gambier slrcet 12 rods to a ~take
near the present low water li:ic of the Ki,·
kosing river; thence S. 3° W. 4. rods 10 the
South line of West <:amhiC'r street, prolonged ; then ce . 87° E. 11lon1, snid South
line 12 rods to nstake al the bottom or the
le,·ee, East ~id<>;thence S. 3° W. R OG-100
rod s to a stake; thence S. b7° B. JOO {i;-100
rod s to a stake, 15 feet \\'C>st of the Wf'st
line ,I prolonged, of suid Ilixby's :11\dition;
thence N. 2° K 5l 53-100 rods to ti '<' 11ln.ce
ofbcginning.
The land dt:'scribed within
s:1id boundary lines being in Clint o n town·
ship 1 Knox county , Ohio, a map OT plat of
which accompanies said pctitition.
Th e prayer or snid petiti on is tL~,l sa id
Cou nty Commiss ion ers will make such
orders nnd tnl;e nction to annex said territory to sai d cily an d the some will be for
hen ring on the 3d day <lf F'ebnrnr." A. D.,
I SOO.
D. },'. EWINC.i,
decJ-Gt
City So licito r.

Satm·dayEveu'g,Dec.7, 1880.
l889 -

!iEASON -

1890.

"We Are The People!"
'1'iJUrorthe Natural Germnn Comedinn and
Vocalist.

Jlt Rll(Y
!S"JOHlNN."
--

JN --

"The
Broom-Mater
ofB.Carlsbad.
"
and
By I sado r ·witmark
1".
llrigltt
N ew :rf[m!ii<· !
Elabo1•11le
Scener,

Hnwkin s.

, ?

Pouer.fnl

(..' aict !
fncluding The Tal en ted Child:-en
!Unslf"l• Robbie
and LU.ti e Edna.
A tidal w;wc vf mirth and music . The
first of all the German comedians and vocalists, J1•mes Reilly. will nppear in his new
nnd original domestic comedy Dr::una, .. The
Broom .Ma ker/' James Reilly, suppor:ed t•y
u cote rie of Metropolitan .Artists.

\Varll'sHome-MacleTomato
Catsup

lie!

combmecl, und JS mc reas ing
constantly.
S1,:1ce permi1s
of only a bi ief description.
Our Books contain n large

Everythin[
New,
Neat
and
Clean. ~J'.-c~f;
,~t property " 2

•••

1

~"!~CO)~E~T~!>

Z

1

..,.

ISSJ.

D1mng
anaOysterMT,VERNON'SLEADING

LWf{EYS,
llilffl AND
BOWELS.

XltIA.S DISPLA.

E§'.l'ABLISIIED

OPERA
HOUSE

SALROF HEALESTATE.

ed offers for sale on the
T. fIEus!.!alundersign
te1 ms of payment, or for cash at

prices very much below th ose the property
commanded and sold for in former years
the following peices and pa.reels of rea.i
estate, to wit: Lot No. 27 in l srnel and
DeYin's nddition to the city of Mt. Vern on.
Also theEnst side of lot ho . 298 and We1>l
purt or lot No. 280 in ,valker·s addition to
1he town (now city) of Mt . Vernon, with
the improvements thereon.
Also lo t No.
25G in Walke-r 's nddition to t1u,· town {now
~ity) of Mt. Vernon, with tl1e improvements
thereon. The two last described heiug the
estate properly of the late Sarah D. 1::imith,
dece-u.sed. Also other peices and pnrc(']S of
real esU'lte for sale, nnd houses to let.
dec5-3t
D. C. MONTGO:i!ERY.

RESOLUTION.

R ESOLVED
citvofMt.

by lhc 0ity C,nuwil of ihe
\'ernon. 0., 'fliut 1l1c City
Clerk give noti ce of the JK'11
dcncr in tlds
Council o fa Bili I') di\'hle the 1"iflh Ward
of said city ns follows:
All that tcrritorr within said Fiftl1 Ward
lying Ea st of the '\.\"c~t line of curb Rtone o n
hlulb crr:t street, shall he known nrnl dc &ig·
nntc(l us the F'if:h W:ml of ~::ii<l city; nn<l
all thnt 1crritory •sithin said ori~ina.l 1"ifth
.M'.o=oy
to Loan!
·
~oucec
to Ro:c.tI
Wa rd lying \V(':-itof th(' \V('st 1i1w of curb
Be::n. to to Collect
I stone on 11ull,erry s!rq'l ~hull br known
:Farr.o.::
t-:i Sell
I
:ind designntctl n:'I 1he i::ixth ,vnrd r,f ,:nid
Real E:3tatc Age nt. HOWARD 1L'1RPF.rt cilr .
Si:1idBill will he on t he <.":lll•ndar f,11· fi1st
lV ANTED?
rc:Hlin~ at 1hc flr:-1t ~~"ion of ~ni,1 l'ouncil
'>-·D. BUNN & Co., want 20,000 fol ~~ b1
nftN the ~!:st <lay of De<'cmh<;r,A.
chickens, 20,000 fat turkeys. nnd 20,000
P. n. ('HARE
fat ducks, at Cllsh market price . PnckCity Clc~k.
ing House, foot of 111:\in street. :.noct4t.
rassed Nor. 2 Hh : 1-:f.rt.
nm 28-31

WANTED

I ·~Qi1;!<l
··

REMOVAL!
The Loug-S tll ud ing ad. of oni • BI,ANKE T SALE has
beeoHie a "chestnut,"
but o"·ing to the constanttbrong
ot· people at our stor e, 'twas i 1111»ossible to gh •e orders
for its reHioval
antl gh ·e J»lace to tlte aunounccUient
,
that u •ith au ine••cnse or hel1 • we are now able to ,vatlc
through
the c•·ow1l,au1I each tlay POUR FORTH BARGAINS to e, ·e ry one fro1u e,·cry
cle11a1•huent
in our

r.to•·e.

Yes ,

CRO-W-D

THE
•reus

where

•rnE

early

to avoitl

BARGA

the

au,l saUie price

II\S

can

All

rush.

to every

be :set•111•e1l.

goods

Call

a.'!I r e presented

on e .

PA'f
BY

MALLOY.

DION

EOCC'ICACI.T.

At sixtee n years of age, I

WllS my mother's
fair-haired bov,
Slie kept a little huCkslershop, her name it
was Malloy;
"I've fourteen children, Pat,'' say8 she
which l1eav' n to me bas sent,
0 But childer
a'int like pigs, you knowthey can't pay the rt-nt t"
She ga.ve me e,·'ry shilling there was in the
till.
And kissed me tifly times or more>, as if
she'd never get her fill,110h, heav'n bless you, Pat,'' snys she, "and
don't forget my boy,
That ould Ireland is your country, and youl"
name is Pnt Malloy'."
Oh, England is a purty place of gookl there
is no lack,
I trudged from York to London with my
scythe upon my back;
Tlie English girls are beautiful, their loves
I don't decline,
The ea ling and the drinking too is beautiful a!ld tine;
But in a corner of my heart, which noJ:>ody
can see,
Two eye-soflri::-,h blue ore 1Uways peeping
out at me!
Oh, Molly , darling, never fear, !'Ill still
your own dear boyOnld Ireland is me <·ountry and me name
is Pat Malloy.
From Ireland to .America across the seas
[ roam.
Aml ev·ry shilling tl1ilt I got. oh, sure J
sent it homr,
Me mother could not write, but one lhere
cnme from Father Boyce;
''Oh henv'11 hies~ you. Pat, " says sheI hear me rnother·s voice!
But now I ' m going home nguin 1 as poor as
T began,
To make a happy girl of )Ioli, and sure
r think I can.
.Me pockets they are empty , but rne heart is
filled with joy:
For ould Ir(:land 1s· me county, and me
name is Pat Malloy.

BROWNING
& SPERRY.
NO FANCY PRICES IN

MILLINERY!
Everything
Marked
at Lowest
Value.
GOODS BEST IN THE MARKET!
STYLES THE LATEST!
ASSORTMENT LARGEST IN THE CITY!

104 SOuTH MAIN STREET (Xcxt to \\·ards.)

They were sisters, yet as unlike sisters
e,•er were known to be in family annals or
in the fam ed fornily portrait s.
Margaret Romaine ,vns dork nnd proud,
and in her cheeks the retl blushes always
burned like signal fires; while Rosamond
was fair and slight, with timid blne eyes,
and golt.l brown hair fallirn; in large curls
about her face. hiding with its glittering
thread! the faint dawn of crimson on her
cheeks, as the brown nest of the robin hides
the sweet red on its breast.
Rosamond st-)od by the window looking
out on the fair lawn and gardens, bright
with the last glow of sunset, nncl with a
proud sweep of her silken garments ~Iargaret cros~e<l the room where her sister
stood.
"Rose/' she said sharply, utell me nt least
ifrou have decided?"
'Hush, Margaret," she said imploringly;
"you must know it is not an easy thing for
me to p:he up this one lo,·e of my life to
yon! It ]ins been the chann of every bright
day and the comfort of e..-ery lonely one.
You you know I have had no one el!ie to
love me since our mother died. "
"Yon are quickly comforted in sorrow ,
Rose; but a real disappointment would kill
all that is good in m(',"
"How do you know that Philip wonld
love you, if I should go away and le-nYChim
free?" Rosamond asked, faltering and dropping her eyes before her sister's pas!ionate
glance. "Jf I thonght"-shc
said, hardly
abo v.e her breath.
" H ow do I know it?" Margaret repeated,
the prond light deepening in her eyes; "has
not every man whom I have admitted here
for these three years of mourning become
either my shwe or my lover? It is only
your white baby face that has l,liniie<l Philip
Evelyn to my love! Jf you go away with
no farewell lo him he will be my 10\·er when
you return."
"And what would vou do then?" faltered
Rose. "You are Yery·proud, :Margaret, and
Philip is only n poor man, rich only in his
gift of song and in winning all hearts to
pra ises."
"But I ha.Ye money," Margaret returned
haughtily.
''Our grandfather's gift has
made me a rich woman. I will go to Paris
as his wife befo:re three months ha Ye gone
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A cour'i,e i.n photography
is soo n to
be added to tlie att ra ct ions o f lh e Harvard Annex.
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from n ehicken killed nt L ock Hnven,
Pa., rec<111tly.
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frirmer assigns.
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Under Secretary of ,v ar.
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Rosamond shuddered; for she knew thntf
the 1ata l pa.!lsion which had possession o
her siste r'.!!eoul was not re-al loi,e, but would
fade like an idle dream before the stern
realities of life . And she clung to the sweet
belief tha t Philip Evely n ~·ould not sufler
his loYt»to be won by so frail a passion.
Sim hesitated no longe r , but lifled her
rad iant eyt>s to her sister's face .
"I do not give him up. ::\Jnrgaret. No
power on earth should compel me to say
that! Hut I will go nway as you wish, without bidding him good-by and you may ha Ye
the opportunity you de-sire."
"Thank yon, darling! " Said :?lfargt.ret,
her voice softening a little as she watched
her si.!lter's r,ule face, from which every
trace of color ind fled. ''You will find consolation in some new friendship, antl when
we are married, you shnll go with us to
Paris. Perhaps yo u may we-nra tit!e yet!"
"Don't , Margaret. Ton hurt me with
your cruel words. Go now, and leave me
al one for a little whil e.JI
"Well, I will go. Shall I tell Papa of
yonr contemplated journey?" asked .Margaret.
"l will ti'll him mysc>\fin the morning."
" Will you see Pbilipifhe comes to night?"
Margaret asked doub tfu lly.
One meeting now might mean so much!
''Ask him to excuse me ," she replierl a
little sad Iv. " l have a headache und sha ll
be bmy. "·
That eYcnlng Rosamond kept her room,
only going out in fo the hall when Philip
Evelyn went home , to listen to the music of
hi s voice and step.
"Tell Rose, " he was snyi11g, "that I am
sorry for her headache . But truth compels
me , Miss Margaret, to say that I have passed
two delightful hours this evening."
Poor Rosel With trembling steps she
crept back to her room, and pressing both
hands to her throbbing heart, threw herself
on her kne1 s before the window, Jetting the
cool Qdnd ripple across her faee.
" P erhaps I have been wron g, after all/'
she said, with a half sob in her vo:ce, "an d
Man;aret mny win him to 1o\'e her. But
God bless my darling with happiness, which
ever be may choose!"
'fbe next day she packed her trunk and
stnrted for a month's visit to her mother's
.!li.!lter,her A unt Rose, after whom she had
been named.
"..A.mouth from to-day I shall come buck,"
s he whispered to he r si!ter 8! she stood on
the steps, the sunli ght falling lovingly dow n
on hel' sweet face. "If yon get your heart's
desire, dear ~fargarct, I shall try not to ba
unhappy."
·
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Th e month rol1ed rapidly away. Rosamond , in the clear, fresh country air, was
getting roses in pince of her lillies, wh ile
Mar~ar et at home was growing pale with
on :uety.
It was th e morning of the last day of the
month. All the morning she had wand ered
ai m!es!!ly up an<l down the garden paths,
liaunted by a fear that she would not nc+
acknowledge even to her own heart.
"'Vh en Rose comes btick! when Rose
comes back! 1 ' she whis pered to her heart.
And her heart had answered back: ··,vi.a t
if Rose should no t come back!"
·within one hour she had taken steps towards the accomplishment of her wish. A
man wh o ho.d once been in her father 's employ, but had been discharged for ill con duct, had been for some da/•s lurking about
the plaee. She went to see lim at once. and
confided to h im her plnns.
"You d•)l\'t wish to hur t her? " he sa id,
when at length he understood her.
"No ."
"O nl y shut her up somewhere or another
until after yon are 1nurried?"
"Yes."
" I cou ld tak e her to my mother's, up to
Greyfoot ,vood. She's rough 1 but sbe'(l
treat her well if she was pa.id for ii. and
neyer let her out of her sight until you gan
your orde rs."
"That will do," she said, quickly. "And
n o~· yon must make baste, for she will be
at Eas~ Villag e at su uset. Papa does not
know that she is comini . I promised to
send some one to meet her, and I choose to
se nd yon . Herc is a pnrse with £50 i n it.
On my wedd ing day you shall ha Ye £100."
Cautiously she found her way back to the
house, and Oscar Dunn wen t on hi s unholy
errand, neither of them noticed the pale,
motionless figure, which stood like a frozen
thing behind the clmnp or fir trees.
" And she is her ei!!l
ler!n he muttered,
when the blood began to flow aga in through
the chilled veins. '·T he same blood warmst
the ir bodies. Ah! can it be possible I hnve
heard aright? Am I not rather in a dream?''
He lookOOabo ut him, sto pped , and pi cked
n bit of fringed silk from a ro!!le-bu~h grow·
ing on one aide of the path, and held it
sgidnst his sleeve.
·•So," he groaned. '' It i8 a horrible renlitv! 'fhi s has been torn from her shawl-the
Very one !!!hewore 1'ihen we walked in the
garden last night. Thank God, I never
lo\'t•<lher!"
And following the rnpill step s tl,e pat h
which O!'JcarDunn hn<l taken , he too ldt the
gnrd!n.
•
•
•
•
•
It wns long past twilighl.
'fh e shado Yt
'S
were clinging to eHrything ont of doors.
Gloomily lurking under tLe old oak tree,
stead ily asserting their right to tJ1e pleasantest ide of1he house , keeping close to the
stone wal! of the ganlen, hidin g under the
heavy wind ow ledgee, and nes11ing n nde r
ench bush nm] blossom on th e lawn. lndoon5 thc·y erept about more steiilt hily.
flickering doubt fully in the far corne rs of
the room.
Up and dow11, up unll down, from one
wind ow to an oth er, a silent figure was pacin_g.
Her ft"Ctfell softl v in among the roses of
the c.irpe t until," a.s n th oug ht of c:efeal
flashed th;ough her brain , sh~ gr ound her
'keel down amo ng the flowers as if h:iting
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Jnm es Darrington,
n Youngstown
stone conlrnctori was killed in n. nmA.wny.
Hot w11.lerbngs mounted
with si h·e r
:ue now gi,·en as presents to bdie3 wit h
col d feet.
Riverside (Cal.) markets
s howed a
27½ ponnd potato nod n 40 po11nd turkey lnst week.
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PREP ARA. TIONS

FINE

dnrlin ~; 1 would Tiot tell her

from your own dea r lips. Oh, Roee, Roee,
yon are ros.e of the world to me! "
'fl.iey were startled from t he avownl of a
love that had withdrawn their thoughts
from everything else, by the sudden noise
ofa wind ow being rnised.
Rosamond turned her head and snw her
sister's dress below the cur tnin.
''Dear Margaret! " she exclaimed, spring i ng half way acro!"s fhe room.
But she stopped there with a shriek of disma.v. One instant Mt1rgaret Romaine had
helrt apart the heavy curt ains, ~nzing at ]1er
sister's innocent, loYe-lightedcountenanc('then with n face>livid as death, and full of a
fearful hntred. she hart turned nnrl lc>aped
from the wind ow to certain death.
lt wns a year longer before Philip Evel.vn,
won his rose from the garden world of fair
women; it was a. lifotime Uefore Rose cou ld
forget l1er sister's fate!
Did she forget it then?

LADIES
and MISSES
WRAPS.
5seot3m

my

u n til 1 coultl gain the nssura nceof~·ourlo ,·e

r. Snnp is the lessee of a n ew
MARGARET
Oil ROS.UIOND,in l\fTexas
called lhe Americnn.

RAWLINSON'S.

JUST

the sight of their innocent beauty.
Suddenly she paused before n mirror thal
ran from floor to ceiling, and gazed at her
own dark face reflected in the glass while a
faint shaJow stole ncross it.
'
"No, I am not as beautiful as Rose· I
know it. in spite of t.he flattery of a do~en
lovers. 1 can read the truth here for this
dumb thing will not lie!"
'
Once more she turned back as far as the
window, and Ufting the curtain with her
jewelled hands pressed her cheek acrainst
the cool glass.
•
"It is th ree years since uur mother died·
yet I saw her Jast night as she used to look
wh en she stood at the garden fence and
smiled so fondly at little Rose . She n ever
9aYe me a tithe of tht. lo,·e she lavished on
lier pale darling. Ah , Rose would take all
the Joye from me worth having:! Ought I
not to bate lier?"
'l'he breath came quick and fierce from
between her splendid teeth, and she did not
ht>ar the door as itopene d softly behind her ,
tor she wns still behiud the>curtains.
"Oh , Philip, it seems so nice to be at home
again! And how kind of Margaret to Bend
you for me! Docs ~he guess 01tr secret,

Litograpb crayons, hitherto imported
under n. 30 per cent dnty, nre to bendmitted nt 20 per cent hereafter.
G. A. H.. Posts of Jer 3ey City nre r,tising funds to secure national
flags for

the 21 public schools of the city.
I11inois Courts bnxe de c ided against
the right of the salvation army to blow
horns and beat drums on tbe streets .
Of the half dozen French
cooks imported b_v Ameri ca n millionaires
two
years ago, not one has kept his place.
The watch dogs owned by \V . E.
Lesher, of Pottstown, l'a.., were chloroformed by the thie,·es who robbed the
stor,~.
Robbed nnd betrayed
by n lrnste<l
friend, a Sioux City young man went to
n. lunllti c asylum on the day set for his
wedding.
Virgi11i ,1.'s railronUs in the last fisci\l
ye:u incrensed gross receipts ove r 1838
by $3,000,000 . The State has forty-five
railroads.
Archbishop LaBnstiLle of Mexico i~
reported IJ8 sn.ying his nati,·c priest:3 ure
us e les s, nnd is said to have se nt to Spain
for 500 priests.

JoH:sr BoYLE O'REILLY,

of Bo sto n

DR.

the p oet aud journ:tli st, is one of the
sh in in g lights oftlrn.tcity.
Heisan
en.

Wll he at the Curtis H ouse, WEONE::,DAY , Dec. 11.

thusifl.St.ic dc m ocn u and a. reporter who
he:wcl his prnise of the Au straliah syst em just tri ed in MassR-chusetts
commented that it h:1d not enabled the Democrats to win. Said O'Reilly:
No, but we hnd a fafr ele~tion, without hindrance from those who usually
infl1rnuce the bnllof box where lahoring
nien nre e mploy ed . Boston is a Democratic city, but we los ~ 5000 votes there
because th e Republican s made a trade
with t he liquor interests
upon the \j.
cense question and cheated ns out of
our own. You see , the Republichns
hnve th e BoRrd of Police and the g-rnnting ofl iqnor licer.ses.
Tll~refore every
liqucr de aler wanted to IJe solid with
thP. men in power, a,nd it gaxe th e Repnblicn11~ tho be::lt po~siLI-J opportunity
of trnding for the bene lit or their ticket
\V e lo~t th e go,·e1·11or~hiµ by 2500 ,·otes
0 ·1tside of BosLon , :u1d we ~ho uld h:lve
!1:u.15000 111ajnrity i11 th e t·il~•. Thi s is
the P.xact. ~itu ntion . But t he Uemo.
n:1lic
Jigl1t w:1:,; n. ~real ont! :111d we
hope it will henr fr11it in Lhe future.
'J'q thin k <,f tlu~ party of nrnral idens
rest in6 it:; h opes nr ~alvation in Mnss achusett-, on a rrncccssf ul dicker
with
the 1iquorin tere.st !

ed FJiEE

s==N'.l fOA
NON E GC::NU ' ~1;:; WITi-f ilUTTHE
\faunf'•t 11.\· 1x, 1 .-\t1:rs & tiONS,

'l'he H aytian :\Iimi ster nt \Vns hington di:3credits repor~ of re,·olts in Hay -

ti. He thinks the people ~re not yet
r ested from their recent fighting.
There is a young
eight in ches in hight,
be only t we h ·e years
tion in London . 8he

g iant ess six feet
said nbsolutely to
old is on e xhibiis a Don Cossn.ck.

A s tr nnge r who suicided in Liv er poo l
rece n tly took nraenic, drank laudanum
on top fit , shot himself thr o ugh th o
h ead, :1nd then tumbled i1:to the water.
A. K ob itsr h , who wns formerly interes ted in i\. Ger man paper in Cle,·eland,
bns been arrP.sted in Philnd cl phiil for
robbing :rnd deserting n young woman.
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Th e C11liforni,1 oil ~npply nppc:u·s to
begi\·ing 0111. All the p1·0tluctiYe wells
it is n• p11rteJ, itrf' 110wat h•11:,;:t
s ix yc~ra
old. The 11l'\\. drill \io)e.'$ nrc barren
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Guaranteed to make Wells
anywhere,

Gersh:1m DaYis ,
Tow;tmL,, P11.. and
his e igh t ~ons enlisted in the Union
army e:l.rly in the w:u-. The father nnd
fonr ot his sons se ncd
unlil tlic war
was OYer nwl retu rne ,l horne. Th e foar
ot h er suns were kill ed in L1lttle.
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Drunkenness

It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, er in ar,
Ucles of food, without the knowledge or !he pci· 4

ii<'!' taking It; it ts absolutely hnrmlos~ nnd ·will
cllect a permanent and Apeedy cure, wh ether
the patient is a moderate drtukeror a u alcoholic
wi·eck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE
a complete cure in eve1·y1nstance. 48 page tmolr
FREE. Addres s in confidence,
OOLOCN SPECIFIC CO•• 186 RacoSt., Cincinnati. 0j,:n ty
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The plensant flavor, µe.ntle action und
soothing effcck; uf Syrup of Fi~rs, when
in need of a hu ::atiYe ttnd if the father
or mother be costh·e 01· billious
the
most grntifyiug
resnltt,! follow its use,
so llrnt it is the best family remedy
know n and e;erv fomilv should ha,·e
n bot tle.
~
·
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A fenrnle school teacher nt S t. Jvseph
(Mo.) locked 1l Uoy in a closet for disobedience, forgot him at lh rl close of
school nnd went home. \Vhen released
he was unconscious.
Th e hreath of a ch ro ni c cn.tnn-h patient is often so offens iYC that he becomes an object of llisgnst.
After a
time ulceration
i-:et,s in , the spongy
bones ar e attacked ,ind frequently
entirely destro.,· ..d. .\ co11stn11t sonrce of
discomfort is the LIripping of the purulent sec r etions in to the thron.t , sometim es prorlucing im ·etcn,te bronchiti8,
which in it s tur n h ns been the e.:tciting
cause of pulmonttry disease.
Th e br i lliant results which have attended
its
n5e for year!'.' past prope r !_\· de~ignntc
Ely's Crenm Balm as bv fnr th & best
and only cure.
·
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FREE EXAlllNATION
OF THE URINE.--E:1ch person 11pply111gtor m c1hc11i 11t•nj mentsl1ould send or J.,nngfru111!t to~ on 11,nur 111
·111c(thn.tp:tl!a!ied Jirst hi the morulng prc!crrc ,n.
which will 1·ccch·e a careful f'hemical an,t mu•ro!i('Opicnl examination.
Per sons rui11e1tin be:t.lthby nulearnctl 1u·eiemler !'. who keep trinin11: with t.bem month u.ft<!I

READY!

CAREFOLL1

li.ue

..i11a1&r7 dl ~hll.l'C••• lmpolL~!
. 1c aua,
debllu.". 11-=r1'oaooeH.
l.Mlpor, c,aaf1tt,lea ef i<l"-A, p•l1 ,t1a11.. a ef 1,1,.ebean, llm ldllf,
t.rembll•ll , d l 111,r ~.:llt, or 1\dJlrw••. diK...,. er I.he but .
U.ro.t,
11- , or ,tla . • ectl ,oa 1 ef 111., lh ·u . la11p. trtom-.:-h , ,;w

mont-h , ~h ·i ng poisonous

:rnd injurious

comJKnmdE, t;houltl nP),ly lmmedi:nely .

PcrrecLCdIp o\tl cR~.es whic.h h:1\•.o been negle~ted or unsl.llUnll1
DEA
WON
FulCURES
. treated. :So expernrycn1s 01· f:uluroa. PRrtles treated by mn11
and ex1n-ess, but wh er e pos1Hhlc, ve1-sonal con~11\t111mn le preferre<l.
Curable cases gnAranteell.
~ Caees anti eo1-rci;1ll:>11denreroufhleut inl
Tn•11tn11 •nt "rnt C. 0. D. tn Any part or U. E:.
Li st o1 lSOqucstions freo . AdJ1c~11 " 'i th 1wut:1!."C1 DR. FRANCE.
Ho. 38 W. Oa.1st., C0Ltl'KB11B,0,

I am the FIRST I N T l{J<:MA RKF,T with a
Ji"ULL

lt:!!!lf-Wh•

DR. J'RANC'll

tho: 1ru.1LH

MONUMENTS,

NOW

INSTITUTE

Gltd.
S\.l'lc uirt, 1knil11al
1c~:
!·!!=~
..".~~.:~:~l';
:!~;"!~~\
;:::i:I i:rO:t:a~
'Wc..lc111wor J:1c1:11alOrplll,
klU luil hnclleel , 111&
7 WI with ooa*Jc...,.. .

Grove Chadwick, lidng near Mo rgimtown, \V . V11..,the other m orn in g diijSo .230 South Main Street.
co,·ere d n. l:uge fox in his chi cken coop.
TheLa rge sland Mo st Complete Asso rfTb e nnimn.l hnLl e ffecte d an entrnnce
of F oreign and Nath·e Grnnite .Monuand destroyed all the poultry, but was ment
menti:i011 hand which will be offered at Ext11mUle tu relre:it.
tremely Low Prices. Be sure to call and see
25ruytf
Four tl1ieves were caught in the ttct bflfore vou buy.
of ro1Jbi:1g ,i cn r n.t. Ncwcomerst.ow11.
'l'heyhail from Uhrichsville.

Enjoy

p.,.lfl:,.

YOUNG

It. Vernon
Granite
andMarble
Works

~------- --

SURGICATJ

llLPORTA.VT
TO LA DIBS.DR . FRA.NCK, after ,•ears Of experie nce., hu (lfslj()
•the grefttost cu1-o known ror 41\ di&e:ue1peculio.r Lo the t.ei:. l..,.enrnle,li.seM~ J>Os'ltholycured
by the new and never-failiug remetlr, Olivo n,o.,,c, irn, The t"n1-o lR cn·ectef1by lunne h'Ca.truO'A\:.Entirely b:1rmlei16,
antl cuily applied, COli;j,'JLTATI
ON 73:E!lAUDElTBIC'l'LY
OONl'IDtITT'IAL
.
Ot1ll.IXG
OF PlLJCS OtTA.R.A.NTSZD.-Wut
1h' • -Dd
nar ohemlnal
t 11
W
111
(ff
~
111.000for &01 cu .. 11J ra.U11re. Net 111,GQ 1 req_lUrod of l'ffpClllli• CUN iD all n~i.-.
~.. =:-..:i11r.,
plntO-

CYADMINISTERING
DR,HAINES'QQlDEN
SPECIFIC,

s:d d nn
American
~tates 111:u1. lt is a fa d , est al,lishe d by tile tt·~ti111011yof tbousands
o r p eople, tlwt H 11od's Sari-annrilla
docs not cure Sl:ru!'nl1.1,
t r he uri1, and
1 E!td
other disea.ses r,r idfections
Hri~ing
from impur e st11,te or low condition
of
th e hlood. It o,·e rromes th at tired feel in g, c reat es a g-oud appetite, and gi,·es
strength
to CYery pnrt of the ~)·ste m.
Try it

AND

. · D&, FR.tHcs,or
New York , the w oll kno,vn 11nd 611ccc,.i;,fnl Spcc·ialid in Chronlc Dil!CWl'Ota,111
D1sclU!e&or the E,·e and El'lr. on account or his l:trge 11nu.:.&.irc i1111hi,). hMei,;t n.tJlielle(l ,tw FBA.NC!:
IIDICAL nrn1m.,
wheL-e all fonu or Chrcnfo
, Nemiu ;n.! Printe Duo.au will bt auoe,:diill7 tt-oato:1011
th• moatB~!.ntitlo
prbciplu. He is ably a.ssiatt,-dby a full <'0rp,,.or emmcnL l'hysici:i.ns and Su1·geonit.

Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured

I s wurth a c-olumn of rhetoric,

MBDTCAL

38&:,ow,Gayst.,ou1
bloct
nornorstat1Hom,Colnmbus,o.
lncor110ra1ed
188u
. :avllal$300,000.

and o.ttbe ro.te of8 ft . to every 2 tt.
byo.nyoth er ma.cbl.ne, orno S&le.

One Fact

Children

settlement

klnd -untJ

30 other styles at prices to suit every.
body. !f_you can't get them from :,our
dealer> mite us.

SELECTED

FALL AND WINTER S'fOCK OF

PIECEGOODS!

IT

Which I am prepare<l to 1TA.K R UP in
UOOD STYLE and <JUAR.,NTEE

SAVES

OFTHEWOOK

SA'fISF AC'l'J ON.

' IIL.1•1tES COTT 4;.CO.,No.Ilerwick,

R. VTES'I\

Me

25.'lprly

Merchant Tailor, K"o 4- Kremlin Blo ck , ~Jt
Vernon,
Ohio.
29nugl y

ST.EVE.NS
Ul~ALERS

& CO.,
IN

Flour, Feet!,Seeds, Poultry
NO. I

Kt\lrnLlN BLOCK,

Ml Vernon. 0,

Teleplion~ No. 89

I

P!:tB!J!SS
t2:'iES
'c~s,.
}"or llL.lC!C ST()C![I:;u:,; .
3lntl~

---------

in 4, , Colo .. ,, !hr:.!:,

bmut,

,v:a,h

O,:;:,

,.·.•1c :r

:;::
: l' ....,.t·.

sc:d by Dr:-.r;;::~ . L '.:J
Pc:c::-!e!;sTI;-on7e P~i,-_ts -G color,;.
Peerless f_;un c::-y Ci:.;i:1;.
Pc c:rles.'iJ r.k Po····lc:-s-7 a1J(l~s.
P eerless !==-hoc
& I Iarnc.!.SDrc+s'.:il,:'
Pccrlc:;.s [g:; Dp.:s---8 co! ;; 3.

or

The Civ il Governor of Hav irn:1 dissolved th e l\Jannfocturers'
Un ion, the Artisans ' Cent r e the \V orkm en'1:1 Circle,
and the Abianz.i Obre ra.
of the
Josiah
Thompson,
h ead
at East
T~hompso n pottery
company
L ive rp ool, ex+b :l.nk pn~siclent and ex·
representati,·e,
died 8a.turd11y.

,,UR

H e c-an be conrnlt-

ATLAS ENGINEWORKS,

5.'A LABEL

r1111aaa..who
l!orsc Rmncl B:\ker Hlankets.

'.ii::Lkeui., ra :nnm ,

Governor-elect
Ca.mpbe11 is a Knight
Gophers cracke<l n safe in Bimm &
Son's grocuy nt Di\yton, but gut on ly Temphlr, t\ member of the Kni ghts of
the Repuh
$-1, being- unable to drill the door of thP. ~ylhins, the G1·nnd Army
lie nm! the Order of Elk~. H e attentl-s
subtrensur.r.
the Prcsbyteri11n cliurch .
T. H . \Vines of Illinois will be special agent for the collect ion of stat istics
Ju st Married .
for the ele,·enth census relnth·e to panp~
H o w loving they a re; th is is nlwnys n
erism and cri m e.
s ur e sig n. After the first yenr someThe Court of .Appe11ls in New York times it don 't hold good. When Charle s
Tuesday decided the U. S. Express Co.,
must pay hues to that Stnte L1nder the co me ~ home to you groutty and c r os.-:i,
S.Df\ppiug and ennrling , unabl e to reli sh
corporntion tnx law.
t.he ni ce dinn e r yo u h rwe cooked, nnd
Ilob Whit e refused to P"Y for drinks feels ns if t!-iere wa.s n ton of pig iron in
in a Limn saloon ,,11d in the conseq u en t hisstoma ,rh, h e is tr ouble d with clys+
melee the l.,nrtt::nder, E.T. Urown, was pepsia, and Sulphur Bitters is the on ly
shot in th e shoulder.
mer~icino that will cm·11him.
28no-2t
A Fren ch milliner of New York C ity
A Buffalo husband,
whose wife inw11.sTnesday mndc to pny $1,000 fine
nuia.l,ly winters fifty cen ts worth of gerfor ha,·ing imported n. Fn.11ch womnn
aniums nt th e. cost of $15 wor th of coal
to work in h er shop.'
has nsked for a co mmi ssio n of doctors
In N e w York Tuesday
th e North
to pronounce on her sanity.
River Sugar-refin ing comptrny
nppealed fro1ri the Supreme
Court decision
·A new ide n cmbrnce<l in E ly's Cre 111n
dissolving the concern.
Il:l.1111. Cntarrnh is cur e d by c leans ingThe Mi s~ouri doctors
couldn't
decide what was the cause of a cloth ing
clerk's death, so they hlid it to a rnw
lurnip whi c h he had eaten.

of the France MellicalInstitute

FRA.NCE,

Men to tak e orders f ,ff ~nl'scry S1ock, un
Salary or Crnnmission, I c:111 make a successful

SALESl\

,1AN

o f any one wbo will wor k nnd follow my
in strnct ions . Will furni sh baudsome oatfit free, and pay yo nr salary nr commission
eYer.\· week. ,vrit e for te rm s :It onct~. E.
0 GRAHAM, Nurseryman,Hochester,'.New
Yor k .
U.Jscpt3m

SALESMEN WANTED

To canv ass fur lhe snle of Nur~erySrock.
8tead.v cm11loymenignarnntc>ed. St1lun• anJ
expenses paid to succe!-Sful nw11. Ap1ily nt
once stntinf! age. i\lenti (in 1his paper. Chase
Bro th ers Company, no chcsler, X. Y.
s&u

GEO
..R. :BAKER,
RUGG IST~
!LIT. VERNON,

.R,EJ.A..::O:,

OHIC? .

'
by a (hlre! sing Geo.

A P.DVERTISt,:RS
Rowell&. Co., 10 Sprnre

Sell 1111 the
P11tent
rledlclue11
Street, New
York, in i:;ood faith.can obtni !:. ull needed Adve1·t.fsf't l i u L-lll-. 1u1pE r .
informati on :\boutanypropo <:ed.line of Ad and heali1 1g, not by drying up . I t is verrtising in Am erican Ne\\"Spa\ rrs
Man 18 ,1681.
not :1.liquid o r snuff , but is er1silv ap- ~:l5ti ·p nge Pamphlet, 30c.
plied into the nos tril s. Itt1 effe'ct is
magiral and a th orollg- h trcritment
will
cure the wurot ral'les. Pri ce 50c. 2Snm ·2r.

J.
S.
~INGWAL
i
&
CO.'S
NEWSTORE! NEWGOOD&!

The m:1rLle arounJ Blu e Rid ge. Fannin cm rnty. is s howing llp finci_v under
the testin!! drill imd from all thnt ca n
be ~leaned it will not be long before
qn nrrying will be co mmen ce c..l.

BAl,TUlORE
ANDOHIOR.R
'l'lu,

Only

Solid

Linc

nnnnfug

Throu;:h

·r rnilu,

Ve8tibuled

ne ..

tween

--

NEW .-.

. . AND ,_.
BOOT·-·
' . SHOE
' ' STORE

l:I.N THJ.~ CUilTIS

BLOCK,

he will b!l plca s ecl to ntect all his ohl custonu,1·~
GOODS
AT T,tu ,; i.O\l'EST
PRICES.

sTB.:CCTLY
Boots

10th,

ISS9.

a.nd

Shol•s

~lnclt , to

'oNEl
Ord~.-

and

PR.ICE.
Hl·JHUl'iug

~C'nt ly Don«>.

licirONLY BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET

Sl:LA.S
WEST

HOlJSE

GOOD

VIA--

Washington and Baltimore.
November

to announce
t~ his 1,atrous and tho ,publi<'
genc1•ally that , lte · hm, <Ypenctl a

Begs leave

\Vhci•c
CHICAGO
& PHILADELPIIIA

Localsin this _Paper.
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am

Lv Pittsburgl1 ..... ... •G 30j*6 30 ~6 05 .. ...•..
0. S. Low er, of Au burn, went out
am
pm
huntin g Inst week and bagged a VOO '' Wheclin ~·.. *i 35 9 10. fl 15 9 Q.j *:i 15
,
I a rn
pound wild bo:1.r. It s tusks ll1fms11red
thirte e n i nch es lo ng nnd we re as whit f> " Zanesyillc . 10 31 12 OfH2 22 12 30 6 27
p III
pm
as i ,·ory.
·' Newa rk ..... 12 30 I 40 l 40 1 45 tB 05
A pe cu liar trnde wns mnd c at \Voo s- Ar Columbu s. 1 20 ~ .!_!5 ~5
9 05
ter, Ohio. the othe r da.y. Th e articles
Ar
Cincinnati
5
;15
G
55
G
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i
33
.......
.
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were red- lJot sto·ves, and
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.\l{t:ltS
01 '~
pm pm
th ey were moved when full of fiery
" Louisvillc .. 11 45 12 07 12 07 7 10 ...... . .
cords .
H Ill
a nl
" St. Louis ... i 05 G 556 55 7 45 :.:.....:.:..:.
Jo seph Ga.use and Mi ss Id ti Bo n n
we re rcrently
united in nrnrriiige in
pm
am
prn
Lv ColumbuS- 10 00 lt 30 ....... ll :20t4 30
l\Iilt on, lnd ., by t.l1e groo111'1i mother,
•
u. rn
pm
she being a mini stor of Society
of
'· ~tVernon It 57 1 3i
~ il •S 05
Friend~.
·' Mn.nsfic lU.. 1'.?57 2 37 ........ 4 04 9 07
Y Oun~ Abrnhnm L incoln has pnssed
1\.rc Showing
uu l ·~:u1ult!lii1ely Ucuntiful
( ' olh•ciion
the crisis of his dangerous
illln ess at Ar Sandusky. ...... ........ ........ 6 10 ..... ...
Sl-:ASONAHLE
···,unu, ·!ii.
l,v
Fo
stu
ri:t
...
2
57
4
23
8
26
G
45
11
08
P ,1ris. Mini ste r nnd Mr :5. Lincoln, wh o
am am
are wi th him , we!·a much alarmeU
Ar Chh:ago .... 0 45 10 55 5 15 4 30 6 55
A'
I
about hin1.
E.I.ST BOUND.
' 'H e,uing n godless e h oir sing heathen music in nn unknown
tonguetr was
tt-ll. m p III a m j p m l p 111
lhe wny n puLlic s peaker th e olher d i\V Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 JO
05
pm
am
:\Ill
charac te ri zed what so m e church goe,~s
''
1,'o
storia
....
4
20
9
rn
4
31
G
30
l:!
20
had to cnclu r c.
" ~anduskv .......... ....... 5 00 7 40 ....... .
" )lansfield .. 6 10 11 06 7 17 9 55 3 45
Th e Pomona. (Cid.) \Vin ~ company
am pm
h as now 35,000 gallons of wine on l>on rd
" Mt Vernon ~5 ~ 8 32 !.!.2:,5__±.~
a. ship lJou n d for New York nroum l
C1l.pe H orn. Th e jou~ney will consume
P rn
Lv Cincinnati t2 28 7 30 ~7 SO 7 32 ~····· ·
nbout ti ,·e months .
'· Columbns .. $G 50 11 30 11 30 11 20 .. .... .
Li5len - o so11gof rejoi cing.
Heart~ lhnt were heavy tUe ~lttli.
" Newark ... 8 OS12 47 12 55 12 401•5 25
Women, look up a nd be hopef ul,
.
·'. Zane svilh· .. 8 50 1 31 l 43 1 331 6 10
Th ere's l1elp und ~here's health to be h ad.
•· Wheel in~ .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 5 l0 1l9 05
Take courage, 0 " eak on es despondent,
Ar ,Pittsburg Ii ....•.. • 7 25 7 25 8 00 4 00
And drive bc1ckthe foe tha.t you fcur
rL m pm
PTO am 1 pm WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.
With the weapon that never w ill foil you. " Wa shin "IOn 11 4,~ 4 05 ....... . 7 10 ... .'..
o
]) HI
I
HNJT GOOD (Large Assortment. ) ''
0, beo t good cheer,
for wh e n y o u s uff e r fro m any of the
" Ilnltimore .. 1:.! 45 5 20 ....... . 8 20 ... .....
weaknesses, c:irr eg nlnriti ~t'' antl "func.
"Ph1li1dclpliia 3 20 7 20 ..... ... 11 00 ....... .
(Best Stock
ti onn.1 dernngements,"
pecnli:1r to your
~ ~
p n_1
I
;. :-;cw York D 5.:11 1U 00 1. .......
1 40 , ....... .
sex:, by the use of Dr. l'icr ce 's .Fi\, ·orita
Pr escr iption i:ou ct1n put the enemy o(
Coiunibu u, Zane sville and Sandusky Ac.;
!l•n,·0,1;Culnmtm s t7.20 n 111
;
ill-henlth 1md hnppint:ss t o rout.
1t is co111mndu!l•111
nrri,·eJ;
at 1/i:mesdllc 9,fi6 a mi a rrivc.s llt
the only m cclic i11e for we men, sol d by
Sa111l11sky
l:!
.00
p
.
m.
.
drnggists, und er ., po :1itive g uamntec of
• Trni11s run daily. t Daily except 81111r
snt isfaction in eYery c nse, o r monry re ~:lily
. t Daily exce pt .Monday.
fomle<I. See bottle-wrnpper.
Sleeping n11d Dining Curson all Thr ough
__
Trains.
•
d
f I
·
Chas , 0. Scull, General Pn~senger Agent,
I lor a ll ernn~eme_ntu o t rn. liver,
stomach nnd bo wels lake Dr . l'1c rce 's Baltim ore>.Md.
10, SO[ .. l'TI ~I,\ IN ST REET (N,,, t tn 1;·,,,-,1',.)
W. W.PeaO ody, Gen. Hnp't.,C'hicago , Ill.
T'cll cts . One a dose.
.,,.

N

l">ey-M
~r;m
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s.w.STIMSON
& ·soNs,
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CORRECTGARMENTS
FOR GENTLEMEN!
EVENING DRESS

401"'5

-- ~~~

-!--

141S. lllllH STlllrnT,

''.
., ,,

of

'

SPECIALTY

--

Vi' hen you come to the city don ' t fail tu ,·a 11 on

COLl
l~IBVS,0.

STAUFFER
..A S ·N·s
'CLC>T:S::I~G
SEASON
BLE
GOODS
.
!
AT PRICES BELOWTHEIR VALUE.

YARNS
HOSIERY GLOVES MITTENS. '

VOR BARGAINS
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GENTS'FURNISHING
·GOO
·DS,
FOR :'ilEK AND , IlOYS.

in the · City,)

Ha~s,,caps, Gloves, Underwear, &c:, &c'
They also l,arn put in a FULL LINE of

.
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Trunks,
·Valises,
Trunk
anuSnawl
tStra~s;
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CalplRanc!IOES
ARE WAY DOWN.
sec their gocds and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

